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ADVERTISEMENTS.

KINGSTON BIBLE SOCIETY.
AG~ENT WANTED.

T HE AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY 0F
IKINGSTON, having determined upon em-

ploylng an Agent for six months, to visit their
branches, &c., persons deiirous of engaging in
this work, and posse8sing the requisite qualifi-
cations, will please apply for particu ars, and
transmit credentials (post paid) ta thû under-
signed. Salary will be liberal.

JOHN M1AI!', M.D.
Corrcsponding Secretary.
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Jus, pnbllslied b%, the Xoutreal Sabbath Sceel Asso-
olmton or the'l'resbýterian Church of Canada in
cofinection with Vie L.hurcli of Scotland.

THE SNOW STORM; OR TUIE
JOURNEY HOME:

A New Year's Tract for children.
Price 40 cents per 100 and lier post 50 cents.

A SOHIEME 0F LESSONS FOR 1862 (carn-
piled from IlSelected Scripture Lessats"

by Rev. Wm. Arnot, D.D. Glasgow) contain-
ing the questions of the Shorter Catechim
arrangedfor a course of 1 ycar or the Ist of 2
years, published by the Montreal Sabbath
School Associations of the Presbyterian C hurch
of Canada in connection with the Churcli af
Scotland and of the Canada Presbyterian
Church.

Price, inclusive 'nf postage, lbd. per dozen
copies.

SONGS.-OF PRAISE : s new edition, with
M~usic and additional Hyxnns.

Erice 10 ceutu or ýxà dizli lIl ý,euts pi?,
*eigle coy;per Àdôz. '$1 in p&per, $li5it

cloth; or post-paid $1.25 in paper and $1.50
in cloth.

THE *SABBATH SCUIOOL TEACHEER'S
CLASS ROLL BOOK. Price 50 cents per
dozen, or postage paid 63 cents.

JOHN LOVELL,
Publisher.

Mlontreal, is J'anuary, 166?.

TIIE LAST SUPPER.

IN these trying times when it is difficult for
i.Churclis and Sunday Schools ta pay thefr

expenses r.e propose to help them by selling
tbem; the great Picture of the Last Supper at a
low price. Every Christian wants this large
and beautiful Steel Engraving in bis faxnily.
Extraordinary terms ta Churches, Surtilay
Schools and Agents. Send for a Circulareori-
taining particulars, andsend $2 for a copy -of
the engraving, which wus sold for .$10 in)go
tilues.

1,000 Agents wanted te sell the Fictere iof
Chridt and His Apostles partaking of the' Lsst
Supper. This superb Steel Plate cost$',t 00.
Size 44 inches wide and 26 deep. Copies sent.
by mail, post paid,.to ail parts of the connfry
for $2. .&ddress

JACOB LEWIS,
No. 82 and 84'Nassan Street, New York.

Rcference :-Chistian Advocate, -N. y.,
Observer, Independent, Examiner and Bvàn-
gelist.

TEE AXLERICAN CIMI "WAB..
£or accurate Geo raph!cal information in regard te

each of the seceje Sates, with Malm and latest Fmo
and Slave Population Returnsfraom the Cez2um
Bureau, Washlnugton, see

LoueWs'Gèneral GeograpAh.

13RITM8 CLKIÂ
AND~ VANCOUVER ISLAND.

ForXpsipEavi with latest accurato letter-
iptw d Mp U f ô àrcs lmp riant Co1UsI! W.' 0

-LodWP4encral Geography.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We cannot guarantee the insertion of

any article that is -received by the Editor
Inter than the iBili of each month.

OUR JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSION.
In our last Nvi gave a brief statement of

the unforeseen trials and difficulties en-
cou ntered by te Committee to, whem, this
most important scherne, of the Ohurdli is
entrusted, believing that the account would
stimulate and net discourage future exer-
tiens. In My next it is understood that
the Monastir Mission te the Jews will be
discontinued, and the Rev. Dr. Epstein be
autberized te seek eut for himself a more
premi8ing station, in whidh lie inay labour
for the spiritual welf'are of his bretliren
after the flesh, and at the saine time sup-
port hiraseif and lis famiily by the praàctice
of bis mtdical profession. If eut flrst mis-
sienary lias flot suceeeded as hoe huiseif
anticipated, it must lie reienibered that
he set eut fer his distant field Nvith san-

gaine hopes of early success, and that un-
idcd ho had te face epporitions and diffi-

culties whieh would have sorely tried the
fâith of veterans in the contest. It is possible
thathisardenttemperamentwas better fltted
to follow up sucecess than patiently te la-
bour for years witbout apparent impres-
sion produced on the mass of ignorant
superstition and engressing worldliness
around him, and that the persevering en-
durance of the Angle-Saxon iniglit have
been less easily discouraged by an un-
premisiug commencement Amid the
Christian privileges of eut bighlly favored
Canadian home we can littie realize tbe
depressig influences by which eut mis-
sionary lias been surrounded, without a
single fellow-labourer te share the heat
and burdeu of the day or te join in sweet
counsel and communion. lu many Eastern
station% is this last great waut supplied,
and at the saine tume ample e'pper-
tunity afforded of prezching Christ in a
kIiowD ]aii'uncre to tbensands of the n3e-
brew nation~. ýWhile eur Mission is tbus

spared the expense of mnaintaining eue of
its labourers, Dr. Epstein's naine may re-
tain a place on our records, and his work
continue to interest our Canadian Churc*i.
For him and for his family let out prayers
be offered, and uu7der the Divine blessing
ive trust that these pages -vill be enriched
and the renders of ' The Presbyterian "
encouraged by rnany cxtracts fromn the
missionaiy's journal, full of hopeful tidings
fromn the distant field.

It will net now bo demed out of place
te, offer for the consideration of the Churdli
and of the Committee a few suggestions
iu reference te, the future operations of the
Scheme. White fully catering iluto the
views of xnany who advocate the Jewish
Mission as one which possesses peculiar
dlaims upon the Church of God, and which
bias tee, long bee-n comparatively ncglected
in this age of Chiristian effort, and white
net ýforcratful of the ricli promises te these
who Iaour for the in-gathering of Israel,
we are itnpressed witli the growing belief
that other fields are better adapted for eut
ewn exeitions. The great eciety in Great
Britain for tbhe Conversion of the Jews
supports a lîost of niissionaries scattered
throughout xnauy lands, and, while some
of these have met with even less success
than Dr. Epstein, there are always en-
couraging reports fr others te, interest
and stimulate every friend of the cause. A
constant stream, of interesting intelligence
is thus maintained, and the advaucement
of the Society is net retarded by occasienal
disappointmnent at a few ef its xnany sta-
tions. The missionaries tee, ar<é net sent
eut atone, but at every station ente is taken
that mautuel support lie given, -while the
funds are sufficient, te previde for the in-
dispensable aid of teachers and scbools.
With a yeung mission, able only te support
1 or 2 labourers, the case is different, and
tact, of succcss is ipt te damp or discour-
acre the efforts te interest the Churel. If
vwe cannot scecure sudh a staff ms would
pince the Schcme on an efficient footing,
let us sec if another field and co-operatior,
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wvith oui- venerable Parent Church dIo flot
prescrit fcwer diffieuities.

India lias now st.rongr cainms on British
Chiristians. Not far from 200,000,000 Of
fcllow-subjects there own allegiance to our
belovcd Queen, by far thie greater number
of them plungcd in ido!atry of the mn
debasing kind. Great l3ritain claims a
liigh place aniong the Christian nations of
the Earflh, but it nust be remcmbered thiat
the great înajority of thiose who are de-
pendent upon her are heathen MaLomnie-
dans, and tliat thierefore lier energies are
urcacntly called forth to, Chiristianize the
miÏjions within ber own territories. For
years the East India Comnpany ruled these
vast masses for tic soie purpose of gain or
power, and thie Government at Hone gave
mo excourageunenL to niissiory effort in
that land.'- The Indian mutiny was the
niesus under Providence of cflectinc a
change, and now the British mile throu .gh-
out india affords protection and encour-
agement to the extension of Christianity.
Sebuols for secular leamning have been es-
tablished in great numbers, and the effect
of these is to sap the foundations of J3rah-
minical superstition. The merest etemen-
tary instruction in natural science shows
the falsehocd and absurdity of the Hindoo's
religion, and the immediate effect of simnple
instruction at a Government schorl is to
leave the learner without a religion at ail,
bis own having been utterly demolisbed.
It must be reînembered that the Goverri-
ment teacher does flot use the B3ible, and
gives no lessons in its truths. If therefore
the secular instruction is not foilowed up
by the missionary, the poor Hindoo is left
a prey to atheisni, and perhaps as far from
the Ohurcli of God as he was anid his
idolatrous sup>erstition. Thîis is indeed a
solexun thouglit, and one which should
stir us up to greater faithfulnes.s towards
ont Indian fellow-subjects. The nuniber
of missionaries in Hindostan is Jamentably
inadcq uate. IL is but a short time since
our "Mfvenile Prcsbyterian " gave a proof
of this in a letter from the Rev. Robert
Patterson, of Seaikote, in which hundreds
of villages around hixn are spoken of as
destitute altogether of Chiristian teaehing.

Can we net do something for this field ?
Our Juvenile Mission has begun the 'work,
and might be sustained in yet dloser con-
nection with the larger Scheme, its or phan
and Candian school interesting bot old
and Young in Our Cliurch. Doubtless the
India Mission of thec Church of Scotland

'vouid welcome co.oj)Crftiofl, and allow
our missiofiary to labour in conjunction
'vith Eame of those aircady in the field,
thus affording thiat ncaus of sympatby
and support, the want of whieh lias retardcd
our first efforts. It is true that Nve need
ajinisters at Hone, but oîîe in the mission
field mighit stimulate the wh)ole Chureh and
bring a blessingy upon tliose whio remain.
Our college lias 22 in lier Divinity Hall
besides xnany others training for the sacrcd
cailing. 1>ecuniary support would not be
wanting, and surely the missionary caru be
found for this great and glorious wvork.
Sucli is an imperfeet suggestion as to what
xnight be our ncxt aim, and wliich we
iaay follow up, should it meet with en-
couragement. In humble trust that it mav
awakcn interest and cati forth effort, the
scheme is submitted to the friends of the
Jewish and Foreign Mission.

TILlE CHURCH IN CANADA.

.MINIdTERS' WIDOWS1 AND ORPIIANS'
FUND.

Congregational Collections :
Feb. 27.-Wolfe Island, per Rev.

Geo. Porteous ........ $
dg 28 Williamstown, per Rev.

P. Watson, B. A ......... '
tg e North East Hope, pbr 11ev.

Win. Bell, M. A ......... 4
cc tg Whitby, per Rev. K. Me-

Lennan, B. A ......... 20
" "Nelsan and Waterdown,

per Rev. Jas. Skinner,
D. D................. 15

March l.-Lanark, (additional,) per
Rev. Thos. Fraser ... i

ci 4 East William, per Rev.
Robt. Stevenson,. ...... 3

tg 6 St. Andrewv's, Montrcal,per
Rev. A Mathieson, D.D. 120

8 Osnabruck, per Rev. Rob.
Dobie ........ 15

Nottawasaga, per Rev. J.
Campbell............. 13

" " Toronto, per 11er. John
Barclay, D. D......... 33

" 9 Milton, per Mr. P. McCal-
lm .................. 5

il Markbam, per Mr. A. Bark-
er, Eider............. 12

1912 Martintown, per Rev. Jas.
Mair .................. 15

"9 20 L'Orignal and Hawkes-
bury, per Rev. G. D.
Ferguson ............ 14

" 24 Lancaster, per 11ev. Thos.
McPherson ............ 8
JOHN GREENSHIELDS,

Treasurer.
Montreal, 24th Marcb, 1862.
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JEWISII AND FOREIGN MISSION.
RECEIPTS.

Sixncoe, per 11ev. M. W. Livingstone,- . $5 00
A. Thomson, Ross, C. W............. 2 00

$7 00
ALEX. MORRIS, Trensvrer.

Montreal, March, 1862.

PIC NERINGO.-TIIBUTES 0F RESP>ECT.

We undcr-stand t-batthbeI3ack Chutrcli
of Pickering lately presented n elegant
buggy and the Front Church an elegant
cutter and robes t-o their pastor, the 1-ev.

WV. R. Ross, as tokens of respect and3
tributes of gratitude for bis able pulpit,
inistrations and assiduonus pastoral la-

bours.

ORMSTO WN.-PRESENTATION.

The members of our congregration in t-bis
place, having feit thiemse"veseindebted t-o
the Rev. Mr. Paul, of St. Louis de Gon-
zague, for services rendered by him du ring
their ]ate vacaney, bave presented t-o bum
a very bandsome aP4 use.ful token of their
est-ern and regard. The testimonial ivas
presented in naine of the congregation by
Mr. S-mion Fax with a brief address, t-o
'Vhichi t-he rev. gentleman rej)lie(l in an
eloquent and feeling inanner.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN AID 0F A MANSE
ABOUT TO BE ERECTED ON WOLFE
ISLAND.

QUEBEC, $58.
John Cook, D.D., D. McCaIIum, Mrs. Morrin,

J. W. Henry, A. Thomnson, $4 each; John
Thomson, $10; Mrs. D. Gilniour, J. C. Thom-
son, $5 each; R. Cassels, A. Fraser, 11ev. J.
Douglas, A. Robert-son, A. St-rang, Mrs. Ross,
C. F. Smit-h, J. G. Ross, John Ross, S2 'acb.

IMONTRECAL, $54.
S. Greenshields, Son, & Co., Alex. Morris,

A Friond, $5 each; Thos. Paton, Robt. Muir,
$4 each; John Rankin, W. C. Menzies, R. Hay,
J. M. Ross, G. Stephen, J. Jobnston, John
F raser, R. Lockie, Adam Burns, J. W. Esdaile,
A Friend, William Dow, $2 each f W. XcFar-
lane, C. D. Proctor, J. B. 31cKay, A Friend,
W. Ross, Cash, Wm. Maxwell, $1 each.

AULTSVILLE, $4.

James Croil, John Croil, $2 cach.
G. PORTEOUS.

TORONTO PRESBYTERY MISSION,
SCARBORItO.

Tho Juvenilo Council and Lady Collectors
of t-bis Mission met on t-he evening of t-ho i7th

Februatry when thê books Wère auditcd and
found to be as follow :

Misses Scott and Green,........$13 00
Il Malcoin and Purdie ....... 9 50
ci Stobo and MCOwau,.......4 30
tg Marshîall and Tingle,.......5 70
ci Thomnson and Brown, ..... 7 65

W9Ialton nnd Lnbie,.......15 09
ci ood nnd Glendinning, ... 22 44
ci Russell and Lawrie ........ 7 97

tg Paterson and Elliot,.......10 00

- $95065
Appropriate and animating addresses were

delivered by the 11ev. Messrs. Gordon, Camp-
bell (Brock) and Ross (Pickering), and t-be
proceedings closed 'with flcber's beautiful
hymii, 'lFrorm Greenland's icy inountains, &c."

CO2UTRIBPTIONS IN AID 0F A CIIURCII
EDIFICE AT ARTHURI.

Formerly atlinowledged:
Waterdown ana Nelson, $39.25; Guelph,

$98; Hamilton, $20, Vaughan, $54; Scarbo-
ro', S55.25; Markhaxn, $110.40; Scott and
Uxbridge, $72.50. =$449.40

Pc£iG= $25.
Donald McKay, Rev. Walter Ross, $5 tach:

George McGillivray, $4; John Miller, Williaiu
Miller, Robt. McLaren, $2 each; Miss Birreil,
Daniel McBrady, James Boy-es, James 3fadili,
-Adam Duif; Si each.

KINGSTON =$58.
Principal William Leitch, $G; Vrs. Mowat,

Professor J. B. Mowat, John Paton, $5 ecd;
Professor George, E. I. Hardy, Josepi' Bruce,
Dr. 0. S. Strange, $4 each; Rev. Dr. John
Machar, James MePherson, J. M. Crcighton,
A. S. Murray, Cash, W. MeIver, J. S.* Living-
ston, $2 each; John KCerr, Cash, J. O. Ireland,
Cash, Cash, Cash, a Frier2d, $1 each.

Received payment,
JOHN WHYTE.

Arthur, Oct. I9th, 1861.

A meeting of the Board of Trustees of Queen's
College was heid in this city on Wednesday, at
which certain complaints; against Dr. John
Stewart, Professor of Anatomy, wcre taken up.
The charges were chiefly in relation to certain
attacks on the Professors of Queen's College
which have lately appcared in Dr. Stewart's
paper, The A/rgus. The Board was attended by
several Trustees frorn a distance, and, thougli
there was not a full quorum, there -was a suffi-
cient number present to take exeutive action.
Dr. Stewart's case 'mas fully considcrcd, and
t-be determination arrived at w-ts t-o suspend
the exorcise of bis functions as Professor until
bis case bo fnlly disposedl of by a full Board.
The Medical Faculty of the University had pre-
viously enjoined him from taking part in t-be
exam: jations which are now boing held i and
ini bis place t-bey had appointed Dr. Octavius
Yatos as Examiner in Anatomy. Dr. Yates
has accepted thMs appointmont and acted under
it.-Kirigstn News.
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BELLEVILLE MISSIONARY MEETING.
On the evening of Monday the 3rd

March a naissionary meeting was hieId in
Sqt. Andrcw's Church, Belleville, and not-
withstanding the very iticleinent wveather,
a large and intelligent audience wvns nsscmn-
bled at an carly hiour. The 1kv. Mr.
Buehan, Stirling, having opened the pro-
eeedings with prayer, appropriate addrcsses
wcre dlilvercd by the Rey. Hessrs. Climiie,
Burwash, MeLjean and Patterson, and iMr.
Burdon of thc Granar Sehool. Their
appe.'ds te the Christian liberality of those,
preBet-utwere very suecessful, the collections
aînd subsoriptions amnouniting to above $100.
Towards the close, votes of thankls wcre
passed te, James iBrown, Esq., Mal.yor of
thc Town, for tic able inanner in which liee
presided, and to the choir for tuhe excellent
musie discoursed on the cý,;casicii. The
B&v. A. Walker, paster of the congregation,
having made a lèw zrmarkzs expressive o?
gratification at the results of the mectin'~,,
the proceeffings which Lhad been tliroughiut

ofan inceresting eharacter were eonclh.ded
by the Rey. 1Nr. Cinie pronouncing the

ORDINATION IN CHELSEA, C.E.
In the pieturezquely situated, littie vil-

lage of Chelsea, ivhichi lies on the Gati-
neau River, about 8 miles froin Ottawa
City, the Presbytery of Bathurst met for
the ordination of Mr. llugh J. Borthwick on
the 1 Oth day cf February. Sederunt:- Rers.
Alex. Maun, Moderator, John MeMorine,
Alex. Spence, George 17homson ard Peter
Lindsay, and John MeKinnon, Esq., Eýder.
After the usual preliminary services the
Bey. Alex. Spence preached frorn Is.
Lxxvii. 13. "'liîy way, 0 Gode is in tic
sanctuary ; w'ho is so great a God as our
God il, Mr. Mann addressed the newly
ordained minister in a feeling and appro-
priate inanner: and then Mr. Thomson in
an able and eloquent manner addressed
the peop!e. The congregation assembied
was respectable, the services were solemii,
and at the close of them the congregation
gave tleir newly ordaixied pastor a cordial
welcomne nit the church door.

Chelsea 16 situatcd in one of the most
picturesquely beautifnl spots on tie Otta-
wa. Tliere are inany there wlîo still
fondly reniember the Church of tlîeir
fathers, and long for lier ordinances. Mr.
Smith, a stîîdent froîn Queen's College
has for two sammers been einployed auiong,
this infant congregation as cat,-cliist, and
their present pastor bas winter after winter

preached aînong thiern. The luînbering
lirin of Gilmotir'and Company, with a mu-
nificenue worthy of ail praise, have built a
nent and coînînodious church for the ben-
efit of the congregatioui besides subscrib-
ing, the handsome stini of £.50 annually
for the support of a minister. Fostered
uinder snch happy auspiees, inay this coii-
gregation fiourish, and their pastor be
biessed in his own sou], aiýd be a blessing
to many. _______

OPENINGO0F A INEW CIIURCH AT
GLENO, C. W.

To the Editor of the Prcjhytc>-iài.

It is but a little over a year and a half
since the Presbytery of London in connec-
tien uith the Churcli of Scotland sent a
Gaclie Catechist to tic Township of Ekfrid
to labour among thc families who stiîl ad-
hiere te tic church of tlheir fathers in tint
and adjoining townships. Said ficld was
occupied by other denoîninations a long
tisse ago, and our cause inigliht seera appa-
rently hopeless. A goodly number how-
ever adhered te the Cliuich, and A of
thera seemied to say regarding the Chureh
o? Scotiand, C With A thy fauits; we love
thee stili."

4 stations or places for exhortation were
fixed upon as being most convenient for
the people te assemble;- and they dia as-
semble with a heart and wi]l to bear the
Catechist exhort theni ont o? the Word of
Ood iii their inother tengue--the Gaelie.

Feeling thc inconvenience of meeting in
sehool-houses iii winter and in the open-air
in s-'iiner, they resoived te, creet a churcli
of their own, wbere they and their clidren
iniit go up together te worship God, yen
even the God of their fathers. With a
view te this a Building Coxnmittec wsE
appeinted, a beautiful site proeured near
Glcncoe, and a contract entered into for
ereeting a brick ehurcli, 50 by 38 It., capa-
bic of seating over 300 persons, at a cost
of 81700. And tic Commnittee have tlie
great phemre o? sceing that church now
conpletcd with puipit and pcws te thoir
entire satisfaction. Tliere is still a littie
dcbt on the churcli, but we hope, under
the blessing o? Providence, that it will seon
be cdent of all incuinbrances. As this con-
gregation is still without an ordained min-
ister, ard the cause stil] wcak in the Wet,
coula not our ?riends in Uic East in the
old and weaithy congregat:ons, send us a
little support and assistance, 'which will bc
gladly and tlhanikuly reeeived by Mr. D.
Strachan, Glence P. 0., C. W-
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On Sabbath, the 2nid March, the afore-
snaid churchi was opened for Divine service,
the Rcv. Thomtas 3McPhiison, of Lancaster,
Glengarry, offlciating. The ehurch was
croNvded, cvery available space being filled,
and miny svho could net get i for want of
rooxu had te go away. The sun of $33
was taken up by the collection on that
day. J3esides the services on Sabbath, Mr.
3MePherson proaehed in the Towvn-idl nt
Appin on Monday night, and on Tuesday
ait Il a. m. inDunwieh at the fjurrie Road,
in both languages, in bis usual izapressive
and solemn manner. Mr. MePherson ex-
presscd hinîseif highly digtdwith ail
lie had seen and heard in our midst.

Sitould Providence faveur us with a
good anîd godly ininister, able to prcachi in
both languages, our congregation will be
a flourishing and solf-supporting one. Such
is a brief but itaperfeet sketch of our doings
in the West.

àA VOICE 1?ROM TIIE WEST.
GlIencoe, l7th March, 1862.

BAZAAR AND SOIRRE AT RUSSELTOWN
FLATS.

The ladies ini connection with the ehurch
at Russeltown Flats opened a Bazaar for
the sale of ladies' work in the village of St.
Jean Chirysostomne on thie 12tb day of
Marcb. The time, whîch was* necessarilv
short, had been well employed, ns wvas cvi-
deneed in the quantity and quality of the
work exhibited; and we doubt inucli
whether in more highly favourcd localities
more chasteness or elegance of taste could
have been displayed. Be thiis as it inay,
the Bazaar was a cemnplete suceess, the
spirited promaoters thereof realizing the
handsomne suma of $121 .10, which they
presented to tIcmanagers of tIc temporal
affairs of thecohurel to aid thein in their
endeavours to liquidate asmall dcbt stili
remaining upon the manse and glebe. The
ladies seem to have possessed a due sense
of the importance of the work in which
they were engaged ; and to their credit, and
as an example te others similarly situated,
be it recorded that, although circuxustanees
rcgulated the extent of individual efforts,
Que spirit actuat'ed ail.

lu the evening a soirée was held in con-
nection with the abeve. The hli, which
is large fer the distrizt, was in a short time
crowded te thc door, several parties having
hard1y standing reom. The chair was oc.-
cupicd by the 1kv. Wm. 'Masson, minister
of thec <huroh, and on thc platforn beside

hini were the Rovds. Dr. bluir ol'George.
town, Mr. Patterson of' Hicmigiiiford, Mr.
McDonald of Beehridge and Mr. Young
of E nglish River. À. blessing having
been asked by Dr. Mluir, refreshnient.s were
handed round, for whieh M.McDonald
returned thanks. Thôrcafter appropriate
and instructive addresses ivere delivered
by the above uiaaned ininisters, .2àr. MeAr-
thur, of Huowiek, following wvith a neat and
highly ttulusing speech. The entertain-
menct was varied with music, ably discours-
ed by Mr. Rogers, at present euiployed as
precentor ini the chureh. Througliout the
whole proceedings the greatest harxnony
aud -ood feeling prevailed, and the rosuit
'vas highly gratif'ying and encournging to
those who liad given their tiine and atten-
tien to the furtheranee of the sehenie. This
inovemnent bas been characterized as the
nmost successful that has ever been mnade i
conneetion with this churcli, in reference
hoth to, the bazaar and the soirée, fron,
which was realized the suai of 6178.85,
including 82.50 of expenses, and the
spirit displayed by ail parties coneerned.-
Comm.

SYNOD'S HOME 3MISSION.-ADDRESS D.E-
LIVERED AT 3IAttKIIAM, 5TH FEBRUARY.

It is of the utmost importance Chot the peo-
pie at large should clearly understand and
fully appreciate their duty in connexion with
the Commutation Fund. The gift of the minis-
ters is for the boefit of the churcb in ail tinte
coming, but the extent of the benefit depends
muel on the liberality with whiehi it is prac-
ticaily folloved up. iVe havo no wish to sec
the clergy indepeadeat cf those they serve,
that is nlot to bu thought of; but amid the fluc-
tuations te which ail pureiy voiuatary con-
tributions are liable it is surely desirable that
they should have something certFain te trust
te. Along with higher principles, whicb sbeuld
nover bc wanting, there wili stili remain suffi-
cient dependence on the liberality ef tbeir peo-
ple te excite themn te, activity and diligence in
the diseharge of their duty. Let us always
kccp in view the leaiding principles of buman
nature and the temptatiens to whicb it is ex-
posed in this evil world. We desire te sc min-
isters faithful alike under the influence of pop..
ular semiles and popular frowns, and wvc rerard
such a combination the likeliest meane te se-
cure it. Those unused te mental labour have
ne idea of the injurions influence cf anxiety
about worldly things. Just imagine the state
a mnan mTust be in to sit dewn and write ser-
mens while distracted about the payment of
his household buis and in constant dread of,,
visit fremn a sheriff's officer. He migbt in aucb
oircumstances labour with bis bauds, but with
his bead it is neoU te impossible. If people
wouid enly think i4-tbey are deeply intcrested
in baving theirininister raised above temporal
embarrassment. He cannot, likt them3 tura bis
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hand te a variety of tlîings to inmprove bis rernained stili, this roasoning would have been
condition, but is chained te the oar and obliged legitimati and tinanswerablo. Tbank God, a
to stick to it for gc-,d or Mi. Clearly le wvho movement began among the merchant princes
knows our frame hiad these things iii view of Quebec and Montrcal, and bas proceeded
when J-le ordained the scherne for maiataining thus far with many tokens of encouragement:
the priestbood of old. In3tead of giving tlîemr yet do [ confess that in looking forwvard to the
farms to cuitivate and flocks and herds to look final resuit the question stil haunts me like a
alter, lie dilrided their inhîcritance among the spectre, Il 1V/ad will they thin)c of us in Scot-
other tribeg, and iu lieu thereof appoiuted a land?" But, dear fricnds, there are far higlier
tenth of the iîîcrcase to be paid for their sup- considerations to which I hope you are flot
port, thus kecping tiiem out of the clutches ef strangers. Let thte love of Christ constrain you.
marimon and allowing thîem free scope to de- Sbeuld tlîis Divine prineiplo, be in active oper-
vote ail tlîcir energies to the hîigb duties of ation, it will guide you right in ail tlîings. It
their office. Yoti may be assured God's wvay will lead yen to set apart a portion of your
is the best, wisciy adapted te our nature and substance, even as the Lord may presper yeu,
condition and fitted te acconipiish the desire.d for the extension of religion and riglîteousîîess
end. If il, were lawful for ministers te set in the world. It will make you net only giv-
their liearts on riches, tlîe case mighit bc otiier- ers but cbcerfui girers, and cause you to es-
Wvise, but no ene wbo values tho purity and tcem it the highest of ail bonours te be fcliow-
pro9perity of tie churcli would like te sec Luis; wvorkers together wvith God.
tic utmost 've cat. expect is te be freed frein 1Sorno may thiink, especialiy tiiose whose pas-
the cares of this life tliat we may devote our- tors bave the commutation aiiowancc, that tlîis
selves wbeily te the intcrests ef another; lcav- is ne cencera of theirs ; but this is a grand
ing il. te yeu te acquire preperty for yourselves tuistako. Unwilling as 1 amn te take it eut of
and leave it te yeur children after feu. the category wivch embraces the iuterests of

The wisdom, and experience ef mos!t chuirclies 1the churcli at large, I beg te tell them, tlîat
have led tiîem to view the inatter in thîls, the 1thîcir interest iu itois personal as weil as rela-
truc liglît. Ail the Presbyterian Ohurches at 1tive. WMien their present ministers die, or
Home have seme provision of this kind in the ishîotld tbcy ho removed te other spheres ef la-
shape ef a Sustp'ntation or a Supplementary bour, thiey wiil jîîst have te de as others have
Fund. The U. 1>. Church bas eue, and makes donc before tiîem and are doing from day te
up ail small livings so as te ensuire the comfort day, open their purses a little wider and dip
and respcctability ef the minister. I need net tlîcir fingers into them a littie deeper if they
tell yeu that the Free Church bas one, afford- wouid maintain religions ordinances in effici-
ing te every incumbent fram the beginning ciency and confermn te the example ef other
£123 stg. a year, and now, I aru happy te say, denomixîstieus. Mind you this is net, like other
within sight of £150. And the brauchi ef the scixenes, an annual contribution, a species et
great Presbyterian body which we most ciosely Chîristian effort wvbich wc value higly, and
resemble in our financial economy, 1 menu the which il, would net bc well for the churcl, the
Irish, receives an annual Pariiamentary grant wvorld or yeursolves, that yeu were without-
correspondiug tothe proceeds of tbefund we are it is a grand effort calied forth by the circuin-
bere teadvocato. Nor eau I omit te notice the stances ef the trnes, and net te bo repeated for
noble efforts oftthe Parent Cburcb, the Church Ia long Urne te cerne Wben brought te a close,
ef Scotland, te eudow the 200 chapels et recent wvhicli it, wili 30011 be, the report 'viii be pub-
erection. That gigantie enterprise is fast ap- lished, and a goodly volume il, will bo, s. last-
proachiug completion. The apostolie man who ivg record et your attaclîment te the churcli of'
laboured se indefatigably and successfully in your fathiers and the sanctuary of your God.
the wçork bas been called te his rest; but> WVhen the ncxt g'rand effort faîls te bo made,
theugb men die, principles lire; lis spirit lias yen 'viii have been gatbered te the dust
surrived him, and new there is the near and ivlience yen came, but your example wiil sur-
certain prospect ef ail these churches being vive and animaLe posterity. 1 can fanuy your
secured an endowment et at least £80 stg. a grandcbildren, mayhap your grent-gra 1 dchii-
year. Nowv yen wiIl observe, with these ec%- dren taking down the old volume frein the shlîef
amples before us, together with the disinter- te help themn te determine bow much tbey
ested conduct of the ministers of our ewu slîo;ld give, and rcading alond frein its pages
Cburcb, 've could net but more in this matter Ltxe subscriptieus of tlîis very night-J. P. $30,
if 'vo 'ere te maintain (ýur character among A. B. $60, G. M. $100, and coming te the
tbe churches of Cbristendom. I sbould like sotind conclusion that, as tho 'vend bas beca
te bear whb-t auy one couLd say in faveur et advancing, they cannet do iess Llsn double
inaction, what, sort of excuse Le cou.ld trame your contributions. (Laughter and cheers.)
for us. Only tlîink witb whist face wvc could I amn satisfled tliat, as regards niaterial cern-
look for assistance frein Home if wc wvere te do forts, tlîe peeple of this country can say ivith
netbing. Would tbey net peint the finger et trath tbat the lines have tallen te thern in
scorn te Luis magnificent and rising country, pleasant places, tliey have geL a goodiy leie-
saying, IlThese mnen are unwortby of the liber- tage. Thiene is a wide-sprcad competence
ality et their pasters, unwortliy et their de- among us, unkno'vn te the people et most other
scent and of the priviieges they enjoy, there is lands. Scarcely an individual but bias it in lus
net a drop ef Presbyterian biood in their vouas, power te benefit the chuncb and do benour te
they set ne value on their religion, the love et lîimsclf by giving something; and let me re-
mammon bas oxtinguislied tic love of God in mind you that iL is general, united and iîearty
their hîearts, and fuiness of hread bas made ce-operatien that niakes great thîings practi-
tbem ferget tlîat they have seuls." Had 'vo cab'c and difficult eues easy. Yeu may sec
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thre resuit of sucli co-operation any sumimer
day in your gardon by tire sido of the beehive.
Tho truc theory of revenje is tho collection of
cents. Every one should consider liirnsclf a
unit in tic aggregatc, and his contribution,
however smnali, an essential cement iii the
desired resuit. Il A man is acceptcdl according
to what lie lias aîîd not according to ivhat, lie
lias not." In tire Old Country, when going of
anr evening to a mission-meeting in company
with a friend, wo camne up withi an oid, frail
woman, a widow, wadiîîg shoe-decip througli
the mud. "lDear me, Margaret," quo' 1, Ilwhat
has brotîglit you out in a night like thisVI
Il Weei, sir," said she, IlI like to gang to the
meetins, and I bad a satx-pencc to gic to the
cause, and tlîocht 1 miglit nover have anither
opportunity.1" Two months afterwards she
wvas in lier grave. "Let us wvork while it is
day." Had wvc the spirit of Margaret, were
aur matrons and sires, our Young men ?.Bd
maidens thoroughly baptised witlî it, tlîere
wvould be no lack of means for any Christian
enterprise, and no Iack of prayer to sanctify
the nicans.

After the approî>riate, e;oquent and exhîaus-
tive speeches of tice deputies from below, 1 fear
1 have trespatssed too inuch on your tixne, but
1 am anxious that we ini the West sbould do
something to maintain our reputation, and that
will not make us feel asliamed when we sec it
in print. Wc cannot indecd expect to rival the
merclîantso[Tyre; a purelyagrarian population
can neyer match ':he great emporiunis of com-
merce and wealth; but let us do something
worthy of our material prosperity and propor-
tionate to the destitution of our brethrcn
ia our northern and western froxitiers. lu the
all-wise and over-ruling providence of God
your steps have been directed to a goodly
land, a land literally flowiîîg witl milk and
honey. There is ne dependency of the empire,
no country under heaven, te wvhich the inhab-
itants of the British Isies ean repair and feed
se much at homne, or wherc thîey will find
honest industry more liberally rewarded with
aIl the substantial ingredionts of individual
and social happiness. ,;ot to speak of facili-
ties for intorcourso with the friends ive have
left behind, and to many of us this is no smal
blessing, or of civil and religions privileges
that are second te none, wc are blest with a
soit ef exuberant fertility, and with a climate
delightfully varied and salubrious. Travelling
through the centre of this great province,
hundreds of miles, one is everywherc struck
with the wonders achieved by the axe, chang-
ing the forest into, a fruitful field, and detting
the îandscape with commodious and stately
mansions, the abodes of pence and plenty. in
gratitude to tire Author of ail our mercies lot
us endeaviour to raise our boloved to a stnte of
spiritual privilege and attainment correspond-

«n to tie physical advantages wvith whicli He
bas blessed it. IlThon shatt the carth yield
ber increase, and God, even our own God, shahl
bless us. God shahl bless us, and aIl the ends
ci the earth shal fear Him."l

If the man that trembles nt death be a cow-
erd, hoe tlîat trifles witlx it is a fool.

HOME MISSION TOUR-PRESBYTERY OF
TORONTO.

Ilaviiig accedod te thiQ request of ie Teni-
poralities Board to bc eue of a I)eputation te
pload the cause of thc Home Mission Schieme
of the Churchi ini certain Congregations withîia
tic bounds of the Presbytory of Toron to, witli
some faint idea in my mind that m.y fellow-
travellers and co-laborers werc to bc the Revs.
Dr. Mathiieson and Muir with Mr. Morris ot'
blontreal or Mr. Neilson of Belleville, I took
the Grand Trunk train for Lire West at Ili on
the evening ofNMonday 27thJanuary, and rcach-
cd IPort Hope next for'-noon, Tuesday, at the
saine heur. There 1 looked, but in vain, for
tice venrerable Doctors of Divinity above namn-
cd, or the cloquent lawyer or energetie eider.
When) I was miusing on what hadl become of
these gentlemen, and reflecting on what, wouid
bc tlîe disappointmeat of the Congregations
who bad been led to anticipate the beiug hon-
ored wvith their presence and the being de-
lighted witli their eloqueuce, I was introduced
by tho 11ev. J. H. lfackerras (who was there,
I afterwards understood, to begin bis labors of
Pioneer and Chaplain te what may be called
tic Ilfront deputation,") to tbc Rev. Jas. Cair-
michael of West King, wvhose after-begging,
though of an extremely modest kind-for he
tohd the good folk in severai places-" nlot to
give too imach, net te hurt thîemselves, nlot te
give their ail," &c., would yet have donc credit,
to any Doctor of Divinity.

The words "lyou will have to go overland"
felu u'on my ars. Whiatl I rplied, is therenfot
a railway to Peterboro? Oh, yes, there is, was
answered, but your Grand Trunk train was
late, and the train for Peterboro bas left some
lîours ago; t1iere is only one train a day at this
season. The news, like cvil news generally,
was too truc. W trait before leaving count-
cd the cost; our minds wvere fully made up for
some long drives, as well as for a littie
"-roughing it in the bush," but we had not
reckoned on sleighing it to Peterboro. Wc
were soon howevcr seated in a hired sleigli
(the members of our Cliurch in Port Hope
would doubtless have put a dozen at our dis-
posai, hnd they known of our situation,) and
after a very cold drive of 30 miles ever what
appeared te us to be a cold, bleak country,
and that in face of a biting l;. E. wind, espied
in the distance the towers of Ilthe City in the
Woods," wbich we reached about balf-past 4,
and recoiveà the kind bospitality of Messrs.
Dennistoun and Kcmpt, which speediiy thawed
us into good nature. After Divine Service in
the evcning, commencing at hialf-past 6, and
conducted by Mr. Carmichaci, tlîe members ef
the Deputation addressed the meeting, and
werc followed by 31r. Dennisleun, wbo deiiv-
ered an excellent and spirited address. Neit
morning wc saw placards in every corner of
the town, giving the naines ef ne fewer than 7
gertiomen, clergymen and Iaymcn, who bad
been, it seems, expected to address th6 meet-
ing of previous elven;ng, besides otîxor distin-
guished mcen, wbose names were not given. We
then undcrstood the better the cause of thebiank
look of disappointmcnt and the rueful visage
of the Minister of Peterboro on lnading the
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previons afternoon that the great Dcputation
liad dwindicd dawn into 9-comparativeIy insig-
nificant, nembers. We feel assured howevcr,
though Mr. Douglas was disappointed,1 that-the
Co-igregation will meither disappoint the small
Deputation who diii visit thein mur the Board
of Temporalities who sent rhum, bu: that their
contributions will bu ivorthy of theinselves
and cvidence uninistakabi>' the love they bear
to the Church of aur Fathers, and bu an ex-
pression of their desire that aur Canadian
'Iranch of ber rnay sprcad on ever>' baud, and
that under her shade millions yet unborn ina>
find re3t and pecc ta their souls.

A t j past 2 P.m. on Wcdnesday, 29th Jannar>',
we taok the cars for Lindsay, disLant b' rmil
315 miles. At Milbrook Juracion the Rer. Mr.
Camnpbell of Notta¶vasaga joined us, whose a-
sistance and coxnpany vre enjoycd thraugb the
irbole of aur nfter journe>' and lahors. Lind-
say is sail ta bu a ver>' flaurishing place,
thongb more than half of ih iras burned down
last sainer. Its xnost prominentbuilding is
the Ram:ir Catholie Chtirch. 'Tis a pit>' that
it. sbould be so. Would that Protestants in
country and hi. tai wanld learn a lessor froni
thu children of the Pape, (and the>' xight
Icarn matir, and Il i is right ta be taught cen
b>' an eneni>',"> and crect hccoming edifices,
flot as thu>', in tvhich ta offer material in-
cens* or spuk tlic intercession af the IlMothur
of God,' but spiritual vorship through the ane
liediator, the Lord Jesus Christ! If the grect
conflagration that destroyed sa rnncb valuable
property had swcpit aira> the menai primevai-
looking t1hing, pointed out ta us ini the dusk
of the cvening as 1place in irbicli aur people
worship, it woold flot have beca niattcr of reý-
gret. The inicrnal arrangements of the place
ire irere flot privileged ta sec, as the meeting
iras held in the Town Hall. The audience
there was not large, but appeared to bu deepl>'
interested in *te procredings of the crenitg.
Besides the usisal praise and prnyer, with the
readig of thue Stripturts nt the openig of the-
meeting, a ?salrn or l'iraphrasr iras also sung
hctwixt cach cf the speeches. The Psalmodr
iras exceedingi>' goad, nnd -."e Congregation
stood irbile the>' sang, as ail sensible men
ought. Tt is nt ta, ;> expected that a Con-
greglion straggling for existence, as that of
Lindsay aM prQqeut ie, cati do m'ich. nt least
for saie iime, for the Honte Mission Schemeu
Their first dntv iç ta b-iid a cameir hause in
mphich ta trars-Iip, and me arc sure tint the
Congregations in the Prteshytcryv cf Torontoi
more eseill' iho knotIr their staUt, -~ill
cherfoîli' aid thein in bIais.

A resolu1ion was pr-scd nt the meeting,
pledging them!:ei-r-q ta do what thiry conld in
b-ebalf of thc Homne.1ission. lVhiiethrv redeci.n
this plcdge tht-y will fecl that Uhic Mission as
ontC for their cmn benefit, uqs ivithont il, or
.çometlaing equivalet- to il, the>' ceuid have
no miister. Afler ani car> bekfu on 8
Thn:-sdsay, the 3thU, w- left the hoscpitahl-.
dtrtliing of thec Rev. Mr. Johinsion, lhidding
adieu Za bis icrsigfni>.and in charge
of the Fer. John Cataplioli, Minis trr of flroc,
'reach =nd MLipsa ib mm cl ant Lind.=y

*he eve-ning before. dr-r ta bit C-r.*,eh i tÈc
?rst nnrncd -1ownslip. (<'f mues hain: im-

1 taken b>' the w>ay of the Highland hospitalit>'
1 of one of bis people. Hure wc were mut b '
1 the Rer. Jno. McMurcby, irbose pleasant ooin-

pan>' mu enjoyed tliraughaut the rest of aur
wanderings, and wb se powurfü! Gaelie ap-
peais in varions pla.ces waruied the hearts

jand opcnied tbe purses of man>' of his bearers
in a ira> that thc mast cloquent and toucbing
cf Saxon addresses would have faiied ta effeet.
After the meeting in tbe Cburcb -we drove ta,
the Manse, about 2 mileE distant, where we

fpassed the night. The Mansu cf Brock, ru-
centiy erecied tbrough the strenuons exertians
and untiring labors cf the minister, assistedIb>' the people, is quite a mode! onu in its way;
unpreti-nding, yut neat, comniodions and wil
arranged. Its study with Gothie wmndoir
migai pltast the antiquarian tazie of the most
mediauval loving of Tractarians! Mr. Camp-

Ibell deserves long ta, cnjoy bis M-ansu. If weJare flot misinformued, lie binaseif wita bis awn
horses and waggon drew the bricks for the
chimnenys and other material for building ail
the ira> front Wbitby ; wbat the Congregation
ivere doing the walle, wc kuair not, but fiais
ive do know, that Congregations irbo allow or
force tbeir ministers ta do sncb mark, are
themnsel-es grievous losers. SL. Pauai, it is
trur, was a tent-maker, a builder of (canvass>
bouses, but St. Pauls preaching mas noue the
w orse for that, being, as bue ias, inspired cf

fGod. Lut Congrega.ions, rbo, would make
jof their ministers Ilhumers cf waod aud draw-
crs cf m.ater," rernember tis. On the morning
cf Frida>', 31st Jannuar>, Mr. Camapbell couve>'-
us ta the Chaarcb of Eldon, (1S miles), upon
arriving at whieb me found a goodi>' compan>'
nssenihled. Part cf the devarional exercises
as wcll as several of the addresses in Eldon,
as in the other charges irbose ininisters and
people are double-lorsgued, mure in the Ian-
guage of Ossiaa, a language ancient, sorne

f ouid bave us ta believe, as Eves eldest
Idaughters, yet, in spitu cf ail efferts ta keep it
t sUre, dtsrined scon to pe-çrish frana tht earth.JThe.minister of Eldon, in iiutroducing the Dcp-
utation, heartil>' coznmended te bis people
the cause wihich the>' camne ta plead, xnaing
saine happy allusions in bis address ta the
bu;lding of thc WVall cf Jcmrsalum .ander mnu
dificultics b>' Ncecmiah and those witb hum,
(Sec Nehcmiah i-..) The mralls of aur Zion

ili, *oy Gcd's blessing, aseud if we-, like
Ithena, tbtough feir, bu a unitcd, prayerful people,
baving 1a minti taonC

Afier appt-ais 1usd becu muade b>' sereral of
the brrthren pre-scri.. Mr. McFadyen, EIder,
spoke at cansiderabie lengflu, pntting varions
important qnrrics ta the Deputation for bis«
own satisfaclion and tha' of the Congrega-
lion. Ti'% thcst and others cf thec like kind
asked ehýcwbere ire wiii afterwards allude.
litanwhiic wc wonld express regret nt Dot
haring a cop>' cf 31fr. McFadycn's speech. The
reman.rksoi this gtent1cnuz'u rere muade in Gat-
iiz, but frn certain orninous mords in Engiisb
wirbch dropped fronu bu lips', (for whicb çre
snppo.-ed the primitive Gaclie 1usd no cquivu-
lents.) -nch as IlJohn Knox, Rarrier Act, Veto
.%ct, kc., -ce mci-e led to regard bin as ont

j mcii acquainted with %ie Tztst iir> cf the
C'u'rc-anEldtzr indtrd, wrhost cpinion on
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;zuch iuatters is iwor' listcning to. Would tnay to Mr. Mnac3lillan's, East Gwillimburs,
ilat Nvt bail a few such Liders in every Coci- (13 umiles) icire %ve paissei the night. In
.gregation! what a noble band of spirital as- the urning Mtr. MacNMîllan couveyed us to
A Zstants to iisters! Newuitrket, (13 miles> pasîng on our ivai

Tired ivith the ibors or the day, ire the thiîbi±r Davidstoivn or Sharon, situateil in one of
more enjoyeil the hospatudities of te M1ause in the flncst districts of the Province, xvhcre
the evening. In prepftrtfg the utit nlorning stands the Temple of David! Davidismn is, we
ti bcave fur Thoraa, wve chanced to get a siglit tire told, a mongrel of Deism, Quakerisux aud
of the fini double-seated carriagc azîd silver- Universalisai. David Wilson, nowv an Ageil
mounted liarness (costiug ;-280..) presentedl mani, is the founder of titis strange sect, the
soïne Urne ago by tht. people of Eldon to their prop~het, pricst and king of his simuple-rainded,
mxinistcr, a gift which any bishop might bighly deludeil followers. The so-called Temple,
prize! A drive or 8 miles brought us te the wvhich stands near the higliay, is a large
Manise of Tborah, with which ive know not if square-looking building with great uncurtain-
IiDy Mlanse in the ivhole Ohurch eau compare. e d windowvs. The cdiflce is adorned with a
1 t i a largetwo-storeýyed build:.ng(with kitchen, 3tuabcr of pun'y turrets, in wvbich are littlŽ
&c., ini the basement) huit& of white brick, wiudows, te whole bcing surmounted with a
lookiug in th t distance like free-stone, and re- sort of cupola, while from thc corners of bathi,
nuinding one of some of the modern 3lase-s of littie spiral things, resembling s0 rnany srnall
Scotiand7s favoreil ministers ini *.ie Fa.,therlanil. quivers, tipped with zinc or other such metal,
flight glati were we to fimid in oLr travels that risc a foot or Iwo into thc air. These, wbich
oue Congregaton nt toast biai provided a cout- glisten in the sain, are Uic pinnacles of tht.
fortable, spacious abode for tbeir minisier, with Tcmjic! This Temple is only useil once or twicc

a uiet study, wbcrc,undist4urbed by noise of a ycar, and thut on occasion of thec celbration
childrcn or dia of domestics, he cin make due of certain festivals or sacred feasts. The
preparations for the discbargc of his sacreil meeting-bouse of thc Sect, situated nt a little
dutics. The meclirg at Thcirah was well nt- distance from thc Temple, is built in saine style
tended, white iL was pleusing to 2ic spîeakers as thc Temple itself, but of suisiler size, Whilc
to have an audience who appesred to take a inimediately adjoining it is Darid's study-
!îvely interest in the appeal made te thein. room, logether ivith a ucat-lookiug littie bouse

In thc afternoon of Saturday lir. Campbell (nowr untcnantcd, ive believel) wbcre some
of N'ottawasaga left for Eldon, and Mdr. Car- lime ago dwelt Davids Nuns. Whcthcr these
michael lu charge of Ilthe other Campbell" have rcnounccd their vows andl enterad the
retraced bis stops ail the ws.y t Brock for holy bonds of Matrimony WC knowç not. David
services of the Sabbath in these places, wvhitc Wilson, like the founders of some otber bac-
l -as fortunate enough te bc allowed to re- retical sccts, must be a kno'iing mn. We aze

matin ini Thorah. At Uic English service at informeil that he lias in bis possession the
Thorah on Sabbath the Church was fillrd in title-decds of the firnas anid other re1 estate
crery part, thc greater number rcmnining Io hebonging te bis adberenu, and, hsving bis
the Gaelic service immcdinte-ly after, which people thus ini bis poiver, taxcs tlxcm, slas-
was conducted by the minister of Bidon. eth him, for the support of their synagogue

The 11ev. David Watson of Thorah nccom- ' -d temple service. Ilow strange that mn
panied me on lionday te Georgina-20 miles ; can bc induceil te give of their means for the up-
aon aur wity te wbich we were joincd by thc ho.lding of the childisb tcachings of such a bore-
oiber members of thc Deputation at thc house siarch, white profeiug Christians are cvexy-
of 31r. lbahgase, tvhosc hospitality wc receiv- wlierc ta bc founil wht o grudgc thc smsilest
cd. The maeeting in Georgins iras hcld lu Uic contribution totrards the maintenance of thc
afiercoon in a large school-house, andl an ex- Ipreachaing cf Uic Truth! Ncwmarkct rejoices
cllent meeting it iras, a goodly seu haring inamultiplicîtyofcrecdsandsccts. C)àmiùi
1>ecnaiad into Uic hands ai tecollectors be- anud Bible ChristianswtiL th aers cf like ex-
forewcr loft; Uic 11s-fruits, wie trust, ef Uic f clusivec names having a footing there. Our
h2crvtst yet Io bc rcaped there. Tbanks Io thc i meeting in Newmiarket iras sinsil. Nevcrthe-
indefiatigaible labors of.%In. Watson, irbo statai- 1 les!- a feir good sulascriptions trere made be-
)y ininisters te tItis people, somnetime on Sala- l fore WCe ltft thc churca, to bac follovrcd, WCe
baths aud sometimes on wcck-da, tiougli so féei ascuncil aser due deliberation, by ctbrers
far front bis bome. A neir Congregation is equadl good. flaving partaken of thc gener-
nbout tr> bc organisad. Already bas a ncw oua hospitaiitV of Uic 11er. John Bnown, WCe
eburclt of brick, 50 x X-), been erectai in thc j. ere conai by lir. Ilixor, Elder, te lte

oil.g f Suuou, witie stcps arc noir being Ilourishiug town of Bradlfordl, (5 Miles)
iAkcn for tic building of another ln thc di-c- irbere, after enquirv, WC fourd to or regret.
irict whc our meeting was héld. The 2 1 that te appoinunent of lte Board for a ime:-
chux ches Wiii bac 4 or G miles4 apar, and wili, ing Io lac beld terc that evcng bad been
it is lalicea, fori anc good charge. Thte canceliea by lta 3dinisser (Rer. W. Uc.%ce>
meeting ove-, ire drove to %bc bouse of Mr. fo- tvhas appearcd te bit. good and su1ficient
Neil MacDonald, the gentleman Who lbu bcen resr;but irbich ivcr- net sat:sfacto-.y te,
pncipalty instrumtaW in ge:ting thc Satuon I lie Depulitian, andl a reetig substituted a:
elaurcb built, and Whbo, 1 am sure, wili lc glad irbat is catIe- the Scotch Setuement, West
te rect-ive ay contributions frot lte fniends g Giillim.burv, S miles; out of totru. Titither
of the Church Uireughout Uic Province, te aid S ie reutxtrepaired. The mectingz Wm a
bita in plastering and cithcrwise fiaLqbing Ste sial neU an nIo ail app=.rxanc- chictly comt-
building. posca fyouniz people. It almost seced te

.Afitcr tee 34n. 31aeDonald sent uas on car f us as if Uic seniors of Uic district, vmitit Ccr ex-
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ceptions, fearful of aur appeal xnclting tlîeir
hcarts and forcing them ta lay a portion of
their substance on God's Altar for the mission,
bad corne to the conclusion that the surest
way for them ta kcep wbat tbey had was ta
stay at home. Mr. Ferres, with whom we
passcd the night, conveyed us on Wedncsday
morning ta Innisfil, 13 miles, passing on the
way St. John's Church, St. John's Hill, a place
celcbrated far its tca-meeting, and whoso ar-
chitectural beauty, it may be remembered by
thc readors of The Preshyterian," thé ev.
%Ir. Bain .,f Scarboro at its opening so highly
commcnded. St. John's is an unpretending-
looking trame-building, whosc beauties, we al
agreed, must be internai. The Deputation re-
gretted the more that tbcy moe prevented
fram holding a meeting in Bradford when
îhey found that no arrangements were made
for a mepting in St. John's. The littie
Cburch of Innisfil is situated a tcw miles tram
St. John's. The meeting at this place wvas
flot numerousiy attended. Whilc the gond
people at the Scotch Seutlement told us that
a day-mneeting there would have suited botter,
those ot Innisfil scemed to bitterly regrez
that their meeting had not been held in
the treninc. Atter thc meeting in Innisfil thc
Deputation werc convcyed by Mr. Johnston
to Lefroy, a station on the Nortbern railway,
and there parted witb the Rev. Mr. Hcece,
grateful for the kindness thcy h.-d rccived at
his bands in traversing the bounds of bis long
diocese, for it is wcll known that he is anc of
those bisbops, a, fcw.at whom arc yet to be met
with, who are Il notcd for thc citent of their
hospitali#y.1 At 7 in the cvening we look
Uic cars for Nottwsagn, thc iast place an
our list, where an aur arrivai wc found the
minister's sleigh in waiting, ready to convcy
us Io bis residence. distant about 5 miles tram
the station. Neit torenoon wc drove tirough
snow and secet to the West Chnrch, where,
considering the state ofth Uic athcr ' wc had a
good meeting. On o'îr way te thc East
Cburch in Uhc evening Mr. Camnpbelli marricd
a couple. As the bridai pnrty was large and
somcwhat noisy, while the hanse was small,
wc denied ourselves the plcasurc of being pres-
cnt at the marriage, thongh it was solernniscd
in Gaclic, and "Sa-.t wjîbout."

The .nuptial knot having heen lied we made
our war In thc Church. Iîaving Uic idea that thc
large w;edding-pariy, *.*ogether with Uic stormy
night, would seriau.qly atflfct Uic auendancc ut
Uic meeting. In this hoirevcr wc vrerc agree-
ably dismppaintcd, Uic meeting being a largc
and excellent anc. Insicad cf returning to
1.r. Caxpbcll's hospitablc home afterm.--.ds
we drove to a small holet in Uic vicir.ity cf
thc rail-rar station in order tn takc Uic carly
cars in Uic rmorning, whcre wc tound ta aur
disuiay that Uic wedclng-party had bc-en before
us, and that, t-o permit ot thrir dancing, ail Uic
staveS Savre the anc in the kitchen had been
iaken dawrn, and ibat the bouse mma hy no
ineans in thc hast condition for ministcring to
the comfort of wcary trarciers. Rutý wben
we remcmer-d the ccrer 'ipn wbich me
lîad that day been p-..vileged ta look, even
thoulzh il mas Uirongh s1et and sanicthing
verir like Hlighland misi, our drooping spirits

rcvived; atnd weil they mighit, for the scenery
cf àiqttawasaga is vcry fine. Wc knowv not
where in ail Canada there is anytbing to,
compare ta it. Let the Home-sick man corne
here, and bce must be cured. Let bim take bis
stand, say, nt the door of the West Cburch,
and contemplate nature's notilo paucrama at
bis feet, the BJlue 3fountains and Huron's wa-
ters in fhe distance, and methinke be must
acknowled-ec the sigbt is anc as grandly ro-
mantie as auy in IlThe Land cf the mauntain
and the flood!1" Happy and cantcnted must
thc Nottawasagaians be? But for the long
Indian name cf their township they bave littie
ta remind thcm that Uiey are not in tbe land
cf tbeir fathers ; with buis and Gatlic and
Ilighland ucighbours, and an able xnister
speaking their own language, Uicy might weii
teel at Home! Wc groped aur way to tbe sta-
tion betare dawn cf day an Friday ; went an
board the cars nt a little betore G, and in course
ot an hour or two our Deputation wns dispersed.
Mr. McMurchy bade us adieu at Bradford,
(whcrc were his horsc and sleigh) to drive
home, 1 believe, same 58 miles. Mr. Car-
michael droppcd out nt the station cf Ring,
while 1 wàs loft alone ta continue my long
jaurney homewirds by rail.

In these notes of a Home .Mission tour we
hav e spoken of excellent Manses met withi in

Idifferent places. Wcwish much thatwc conid
speulk ini terms cf praise cf Uic Oburches visit-
cd. The Churchcf Peterboro',while ueat aud

1 becamingly furnishcd witbiu, is capable of
cansiderahie inipravements exteruaily ta ron-

Ider il such as vaîîid nat disgracc: a youug
flourishi.ng city. The Churches cf Nattawa-

1saga, bnilt through the exertions cf Mr. Camp-
bell witbaut ny foreign aid, are much marc

IcamforLibic and botter nrrauged (especially
thc West oue) than some cf the others visited.
Thase of Brook, Tborab and Eidon forciblY re-
mind anc cf tic look cf some cf Uic aid Gieiic
Churches in Scotland in their coid, bare look
within. Wc know net if Gaelic Congrega-
tions have any particular scruples agaiust the
use of paint an Uic wood-w.ork cf CIfurches.
It almcst ,cis that they bave. Yct why cf
i l bouses in any given district cf conntry Uic
iLord's Housi, ;hould have windows curtain-

i less and wood unpainted is not easy to sec.
*It may bc gathcrcd froni Uic foregoing Uiat
the meetings held in Peterbaro', EIdon, Tho-

*rab, Geargina and East and West NottWas
rrere gond; those in Lindsay, Brack, New-
market, West Gwillimhmry and Innisfil cither

i werc ]css nuincrously atter..ded or Uic people
Iin these places scemcd ta be less intcrcsted in
the mission than wcrc the ather Cangrega-
tions. Yarions causes may he assigned for
poor attendance. 1. The short notice tat

*was given of Uic meeting.% only 1 Sunday,
and tha:, as unfcrtunatcly bappcncd, Uic nit
siarrmy Snnday duriug the wholc intér. 2.
The tact cf thosee vwho Uirough that day~s
starni forced their way to Church, having re-
ccivcd intima tion that a compuruy oftI bcgging
Frirm" was to visit thcm. 3. The gratne-ss
cf Uic Mission, fer whicb tbey were to bcg, by
which Uie people trere ledà to inter that criai

Ibanrx wcr< cipected of thein.
liesoînuains were p&ssed at cach meeting,
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approving cf the abject cf the mission, agree-
ing ta use every endeavor ta promote its suc-
ceas, and appointing collectors ta solicit sub-
criptions. In mont cf the Congregations sub-
cription books were irnxediately opened, tho
ist instalments payable on the Ist March cf
present year; in a few the people, baving
heard thc appeal made, craved trne for deliber-
atton.

At Brook, Eldon, Tborah and Nottawasaga
speeches were made and queries put te the
Deputation by members of the congregations
or by eiders as ta the posnibility cf the Home
Mission Fund hoing alienated from the Cburcb
in its prasent copnection in the avent cf a
union taking place witb what is calied IlThe
Canada Presbyterian Cburcb." The Deputa-
tion wcre piainiy informed in cach cf these
places that tbe congregations would nat sub-
scribp- anything without a guarantea froin the
Temporalities Board that the fund, or at least
their contributions te it, sbouid neyer bo ap-
plied to any other purpose than that for wbicb
tbey are nowv asked-tbe aiding wo support
ministers cf the Presbyterian Church cf Cana-
da in connection ivitb the Churci' cf Scctiand.
Wlien rendy wo make their first payments, tbey
purpose asking the Board for a writteDnea-
knowledgemont, that, in the avent cf any sncb
an union taking place as bas heen talked of
by saine members of Synod, any contributions
whicb they xnay make ivill revert to thernnelves
or beirs. Sbould thc Board decline te give
tbein tbis, thoy wiii w-ithbold their subscrip-
tions. It may flot ha mmproper te state tbat
thc feeling of these people in regard te ibis
matter cf union is very strot.g, in facttbe very
mention cf sncb an union bas causcd many cf
theni deep grief. 0f this I amn sure, that, bad
those who recently cndaavourod ta wrest the
Church frein ber present connaction bean pros-
ont at Uic meetings in these places, sean Ico
strong attachinent on Uic part of tbest noverai
congragations to the Gbnrcb cf aur Fathers,
board thair fim resalves te stand by it at ail
hasards, beca Ulpprised mareovar cf their de-
i.ermined opposition o uite with a cburcb
(frein rany of whost- ministars and ndberents
boey have, in common witb others, in past

years suffcred s0 much,) save on expressions
cf sincere penitence for past conduct, cenpied
with a manifestation cf desire an thair part te
refurn te that Ohnrch, wbich thcy in the heat
of passion griovously xnaligncd and iabenrcd
bard ta dcstroy, tbcy wanld hitteriy regret
what tbay did.

Apart froni cvcry other consideration Uic at-
lempts on the part cf saine to force Uic Churcb
int a nominal union with tic party wbo 1,9
ycars P.ge loft our pale fer reasons wrhich we
arc bound te baiave tiejy sili hold, for tiay
hava neyer repudiatcd thein, are te ba dacply
depiored, inasniuch as they hava greatly in-
jurad thc cause cf our Homo Mission. For ex-
ample, whiio Uic centributions of a dozen plain
men in the congregation cf Eldon, put dcxvi
in cur prnce, axnaunted to $430, wc wec
zeld that, had they confidence- in the Board and
iin h Uicnisters cf Uic Church as te this, cach
of thcm wculd haroc douhlcdl bis smbscriptien.
Tbey aise said that, in thc event cf that cenS-

dence heing.restored, wbich had been so iauch
shaken by certain recent speeches and writing 1,
tbey wonld ho glad to see us back again, no
matier bow soon, and assured us that they
wonld flot send us empty away.

Such facts are wortby of consideration on
the part of some, while, they fil1 the hearts of
others witb joy, being tokens of the bright fu-
ture that is before our Cburch in- this land, if
those ministars ivho now eat of ber hread and
are fed by ber bounty be faithful ta her.

Yours,
RaBERT? DoniE.

THE CHURCH IN THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

OPLMIicG 0F A Nr.w OnracaR IN P. E. ISLAm)Y.
-On Sunday, the 2nd of February, St. Colum-
ba's Churcb, St. Peter'n Road in connection
with the Church of Scotland, was opaned.
The Rev. Mr. Duncan, Charlottetown, preached
in the forenioon anid the Rev. Mr. Grant in the
afternoon and cvaning, the Ohurch being filled
wo overflowing on ail three occasions. The col-
lection taken amonunted to £15 10s. This new
Cburch, wbich la distant Gi miles frein Chariot-
tetown, is a perfectmodcl ofneatness and coin-
fort; it is scated for 220; and, though coin-
pletely finished frein underpinning to the grain-
ing of the puipit, the debt upon it dots not
nrnount w £40, and this the congregation in-
tends ta wipe off during the ensuing summer.
The style la Gothic. The pews are painted a
ligbt drab withniahogany tops. *So great was
the dcmand for pews that the rents cf thein
would aniaunt ta £90 per annuni. This is ci-
tremeiy gratifying, especialiy wben wc consid-
or that the trustees were tbought ta have actcd
rashly saine xnonths ago when tbay guarantccd
£75 as the baif of Mr. Grant's stipend. The
St. Pcters Rond people may wcli bc prend cf
their new Churcb; aund t.he spiritwith whicb they
cntercd upon and completed the work is deserv-
ving of imitation in many other quarters. And
so large is thc attendance whencvaer there is
service that alraady is there talk of the neces-
siLy cf an addition to the ncw Kirk !-Pidtou
Mornthy Record.

THE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.
ECCLESIASTICAL ITEMS.

At a meeting of the Presbytery cf Perth or.
F.--iday the Rcv. Williamn Liston, cf Redgorton,
rectived the sincerc and bcartfeit congratula-
tions cf his ce-prcsbyters on the occision of bis
having entcrcd upon bis fifticth ycar as a min-
istor cf thc Church of Scotland.

Dri-n or rim Rxvr. SixoS Pisr, KiL-
vor.ac-Tba dcatb cf this clergyman teck
place on Monday foranoon at tha .Ms.nse cf Kil-
nioracc. Re had beau ailing for some time puit
and during the last 6 months was toaily unfit
fo puipit ininistrations. He was the son cf
the fc-rncr riinister cf the pnrish--the Rer.
Simon Fràser, te whoxn ho wus cbcsen as as-
sistant and successor. Ha wus a faithfui presch-
er, practical, sinccre, =nd cf a vory kind and
genial disposition.
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The 11cr. Peter Young, minister of Wigtown
and father of the Clhurch of Scotiand and the
only surviviug minister belonglng to ber of the
last century, attainea bis 9Otb year on Ilonday
the 2 7th ui t. This veucrable and much esteem-
ed clergyman hae llvedl Io wituess every one in
the Church st the timé of lits own ordination
(G3 ycars ago) removéd by death.

XiUKtALDYr PnLsnrruny.-At a meeting on
Thursday tbis Presbytery -beatrd parties in ref-
erence ta the translation of Mr. M'Laren, from
Leslie ta Monimail. Mr WylIie, Leslie, laid
before the Presbytery a Petition signed by 899
rmeinben-andadbgrents of Leslie congregation
praying the Pi.esbytery niot tr translate. Mr.
Mitchell, Cudham; Mr. Cairns, Ingise; Mr.
James Simpson, Leslie ; and the Hon. George
Waldegrave, Leslie, were also beard as commis-
sioners frain Leslie. 'Mr. M'Laren then stated
that he had rcsolved ta remain in Leslie, being
movod to do se by the strong feeling of affection
manifested for hlm by the people of Leslie, as
cvidened by the -petitian upon the table of the
Presbytery. Mr. Henclerson baving been board
as commissioner from the Presbytery of (Jopar,
it wan unnnimouBly reolved, on the motion of
Dr. Bowie, to sist ail farther prouedure of thie
niatter aud to refuse ta translate.-Scoanean.

MODEILÂTON AT SocTun LEIaTheb Presbyter-
yofPEdinburghmetin South Leit1I Parish church
on Tbnrsdanîo moderatoeina cali to theRev Ken.
M'Leay Phin, of Galashiels, to ho first ininister
of South Leith. Dr Vtiteh preacbed and pre-
sided. The cail was produced and signed by
65 heritors, eiders and adherents of the church.
Mr. Robert White, corlicutter, an adherent of
thecehurch, produced a document purporf.ing
ta be signed by 1100 adhcrents of the church,
400 of wboni, It is sait], are seat-holders, abject-
ing tb he eCali. As Mr. W. bad no mansdates
te sho'w that bce was autborised to act for those
whose natats appeared in the objection, the re-
ceptiou of the document wus objecteil ta by
ceerai inembers of the Presbytery. Mfter a

long discussion the Rer. Dr. Rebert Lee pro-
posedl that the document sbould be rccived
and that iL should bc afierws.rds examiued aud
purged. Dr. Crawford proposed that the doc-
ument shoffld bc reccired as the objlection of
IMr. W., wbo, presented it. Tht twe maouons
were ptlto the vatc, wheu the latter wus carried
-6 menibers voting for Dr Lee's and 10 for Dr.
'Crawford's..-Ibid.

CO 3 MUNI.ATIONS.

zilZETCH 0F TflE BEGI-Y.ÇNG AND PILES-
EXNT SL'ATE 0F TUE EVANGELIC&L
MISSIONS ÂMONG THE FR.ENCH CA-
NADIANS.

.A hut 30 years ago the Rov. K. OUvira bis
laay atnd twa yonng ministers weze sent ftom
l.aumannt iu Swi tortlid as missionaries to the
North Amtrica ladi.m. Thoy came to 1,aw-
or Canada in aider to obtaiu tome information
rtspecting thtir future field of labor. TRm
thoy found plnuged ln îbt %bpcmstilons of
popery a numêrous population qpoakiîng their
language, who had aimont as î'uch zieed of
the Gospel as the heathen te Wh# Zn tbey werc

goiug. Mr. and Mrs. Olivier believcd if. to be
their doty to reniai n with the French Cana.
dians, Wrhiic Messrs. Gavin and Dontan -went
to labor among the Sioux Indians.

During Mir. aud Mrs. Olivices sojouru in
Moutreal two of their Christian friknds, the
Rev. L. Roussy and Airs. Feller, carne to join
thora, whieu a few persons left the Romisls
Church ta embrace the Gospel. But 'Mr. Oli-
vier, not bcing able to endure the severity of
the Canadian climate, iras obiiged to return
to Europe iih bis lady. Mr. and Airs. Feller
remained in Canada and fmuslly settled ai.
Grande Ligne. Their labors were blessed by
their Hleavenly Master, so that at the present
Lune the Baptist Society of Grande Ligne
preacli the Word af salvation throughout many
parishes. There are 6 ministems sud severai
other laborers, they passess 2 educs.tional in-
stitutions, and 3 churches have been erected
through t.heir iustrumentality.

At thc sigbt af the success of the efforts
made by Mr. aud Mrs. Olivier and tht mission-
aries oi Grande Ligne the charity of noverai
of tht Englisbi-speaking Christians was excited
ta a godly jealousy, aud, tbough tht evangeli-
7ation of tht French Canadian Rornanisa was
stili cousidered by many persons as utopian,
they bad faitb, love sud zeal enough ta estab-
lish in 1839 the French <Xunadian Missionary

Soi.y, whose commit'.-z is compostd of mcm-
bers of the digèbrent evangelical churches of
.Montreal.

Sotwithstauding tht numeraus obsta
which tht missionaries of that Society have en-
countered their labors have becs efficient. By
their means many families have left thc beach-
ings of men ta falloir the Word of God, and
the Gospel continues te be preached in mniay
places. They have 2 flourishiug edacational
institutions atPointe-aux-Trembles, fromwhich
place pupils arc already scattered througbout
the country, aud a church bas beeu built ai
Belle Riviere.

In 1840 ar 1841 tht Presbyterian Chnrch of
Canada began aIso to crangelize thtir fellow-
subjects af French origin. lBy the exertions af
one of their uiissionaries, the Reir. B. Lapelie-
trio, a French Presbyteri congregation iras
organized iu Montreal, and moncy te build n.
churcb iras collected. Bat, Mr. Lupelletrie's
heaith abliging him ta returu to France, 'where
ho died, bis irvork, wua conLinued by thc French
canadian MVissionary Society.

Sanie years after the Episcopal Church put
also a band ta, that work af love and tbey too
had success. Tbey have bulit a church a.nd
au educational institution at Sabrerais, =nd
baire noir 4 yaung mon staidying for tho minis-
tr.

Lxter the Wesleyan Ohureh cntered tYds im-
portant field and bave becs blessed iu if. Tbey
accupy 5 nissian*ry stations, prexcb sal'r*tion
by Christ in varioes places antd h.. "ulta
church*t Roxion Falls. Oneoftheirte%..gtl-
ists, who is preparitsg for thc ministry, is a
former pnýil of Pointe-%ux-Trctblc:m, and au-
other iras fornner)v a pycucb Canadisa -picst.

'rhe efftet or tbese varions etrorts la nov bc-
caming apparent. There arc a good nvmber
of fiunilics in Loiver and Upper Caniffl who
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have left the fables of Romie te folliw the
truth as it is in Jesus, while xnany have gono
te the United States to avoid persoeution. G
French Canadian ministers of the Gospel are
preaching it to their countrymen in the Lower
Province. 0f others who have the, same ob-
ject in view, 4 are pursuing their studies in
Geneva (Switzerland), 4 at LennoxvilIe Col-
lege, 2 in Toronto, 2 in Aleghany Collego, 1
in Quebec, 1inl New England ; and there may
be others (,f whoin 1 do not know, besides those
who are under the direction of the 11ev. Mr.
Ohiniqui iu Illinois.

20 years ago missionaiies 'were looked upon
as euiissaries of the bad spirit, wboux people
would have joyfully destroyed, had they not
feared the Courts of Justice. Now only a
smell proportion of thein are stili afraid to
speak witb us and those who approve of perse-
c.niionbave considerably dlminished.

Rven the priests have been somewhat in-
floenced. Formerly tht.:r great doctrine wvas.
IlOnt.of the Roman Catholie Church there is
no salvation ;" tbey burut Bibles and gloried
iu t.he deed. Now very few of thein would
dure be op)enly guilty o! such an outrage, and
there are sonue who tell the peop>le that tbe
Bible is the word of God, auel tth.%t persons
who were born and are living in fIzv Protes-
tant faith are szved if tbey were sîncere in
their belief.

Cousiderlug these visible resuits and the
cfîect which the great number of copies of the
SacredWrimings alreadydistributed through the
eountry mnust produce, a great change may ho
cxpectedl among the Roman Catholics of Ca-
nada, provided their Christian countryruen be
faitbful towards thein. We now sec the preni-

ce;but the harvest will corne in due tume:
for e word of the Lord shalh fot return unto

lm jreid. The evangelization of the French
Canadians was net undertalze in lvain ; God
in Ilis mercy bas already blessed the 'work of
faitb and tbe labor of love of Ilis childrcn. To
Hlm bc the glory for ever. T.

THSE ROMAN CATAOOMBS.

INRODUCTION-
The obscurity 'which envelops the ear)y

histery of the Çhiurch of Romne 15 so in-
tenise that wve cannot but long for ecarer
ligbt upon a sn'bjeet of such iiitereat. The
details wvhicli Church History lias trans.
mitted te us are scanty lunUle extrecme.
Thoy contain liiule eise than a barren list
of tic naines of bishops, about many of
whomn nothing more i-S kuown than 1Mai.
they existed aud occupied for se xnany
ycars the chair of St. Peter. The few who
stand out more conspicuous1y otre this
e it.ber te the part they toock in doctrinil
contreversy. or te sonte glariug inconsis-
tency in character or conuiit. But of the
imorner i %lrlhjel the Christian leaveri fer-
niented the proniiscuous population of
pagan Romxe, the ranks froin which con-

verts were cbieflv draw n; the organisa-
tien whicuh lield týgether the vessel Of the
Chureli as slie laboured througli storm
after storxn of persecution; the foreign in-
fluences wlîich tendedà to fortu htr -ctar-
acter; the early developinent of lier doc-
trinal sy8tem ; and tiie grow&h ofOblristian
art4-of these and a hudred other ques-
tions touching the internai charatter of
the Christian body and the raligious life
of the Churcli we know ahnost less.

But this obseurity is being somewhat
cleared away by the careftil examination
aud ecientific investigation wvhich have beon
Iately made, and are still being vigý-orously
prosecuted, of the early sepuichral retnain.
of the Roman Catacornbs.

The custom of -biirying the dead in rock-
hiewn tonibs dates back to the most remnote
historical period. The earliest monuments
of Egrypt-of an antiquity of whieh tili
recently no one dreatnt, and which now
few ivould be inclined te admit, w-re
the Chain of evidence, not irrefragable-
were erect.ed over sepuichral cmnbers
tbtms excavated. .Ancient, rock-tornubs are
found in .&sia Miner, aud Mny exist in
the neighbonrhood. of Jerusalcin. On
some of the L-Iands of the Grecian Archi-
pelago tliey itre numerous; aud, though in
Greece itseif there are but few, the subter-
ranean necropoles of the Greek colonies,
lu SiCiiy eSpeCially, are the ioSt -3pltndid
yet discovered. Iu Agrigentuin, Paierme,
Syracuse and elsewhere titeir oxtent decidezs
the va.st size of the chies of whichi thev
served as burying-piaces. Those of Syra-
cuse are the most spacions and beautifully
laid-out. Bread avenue are intersected
by narrower streets, in naichl not only
sepuichral niches arce ut, but ont of whose
solid walls hiandsomne niausolcuins are
hiewn and sculptured, the 6ntrances to
which were once secured by boîtsansd
doors. Nuinerous Greek epitaplis are in-
scribed on thein. But, se soon as Chiris-
tianity becaine the dominant religion, they
were converted iute Christistu catacombs
and were siniilarly ns-ed long afterwards
by the Saracens. There were' catacombs
likewisc at Naples, ivhich, thougb far infe-
rior to those of Syracuse, nch surpas
dliose of Reine in the spacionsness of their
igalleries aud the regnlarit'y of their plan.
In~ ail other respects however the cata-
combs of Rtome possess an overwhclmingr
intercs. Thcy arc of greater Iength, were
-ai t.her endiesa ramifications added te-
gether, than ail otiiers elsawhere known Io
êxist. and thc Christian monuments %vhich
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have already been exhumed are upwards
of 6000 in number.

Tfhcir origin is one of the vexed que-
tiens of Christian qrchaeolo«y, and lias
been as summarily deeided ail sueh. dis-
puted points generally are, and with as
opposite conclusions. Their flrst modern
explorers in the Ilth century unhesitating-
]y pronounced themn to hoe the arenoariac
or sand-pits of ancient Rome, of -whielh,
wvhen vacated, the Christians took unresist-
ed possession and eînployed for purposes
of sepulture. Others again suppose thein
te have been commenced by heathens and
afterivards used indiscriminately by both ;
,%Vhile others again insist that tbey were
cxcavated by Christians only, and for no
other purpose than that to ýçhich ive see
theni to have been turned. NL'oue of the
,conclusions are utterly gr 1 ~!~;but
none probably correct.

The geological formation of the Camu-
pania is most favourable te such excava-
tions. The lowest stratum is the liard
volcanie tufa of which Ronme was built.
Above this lie beds, more recently de-
posited, of lava and pumýie; not tue hard
te be cut with an axe, nor yet tee cruni-
bling to form the roof and walis of excava-
ted passages. Nearer the surface it de-
generates into the mixture of sand and
ashes known aspozzolano. lu tis upper
stratum Nvere sunk thse linge sandpfits wvhidli
supplied that imperishable mortar used in
Roman buildings; 'vhereas, the iniddle
being best suited for the catacoinbs, they
are almost exclusively cenfiticd te it They
cannot therefore have been arcnariae, bie-
cause, in the first place, tbey are in a lower
level than the beds in which tiiese exist;-
and, secondly, becaue their narrowv and
tortuous passages are utterly untit for the
convevauce of sand froin their distant
parts te tise entrance.

The catacoînbs of St. Agnes and St.
Priscilla commence in arcizoriac, but this
soft material beinr fotind unsuitable, they
soon descend into th, hanrder beds benceatbi.
Two only are cnt in thc liard tufa.

I. is more thian probable that quarries
often stigg,,ested Lic idlea of catacomhis, and
that deserted quarries veire usdfor i1w.
burial of tlic dead. WVc have :uî insqtance
of this in the catacombs of Paris. rhev
%vere quarries and quarries offly, tili, the
gr;îveyards within the city ecîigtoo
crowded, extramural cemeteries were e--
tablished, and the content-, of the o!d
churchyards were dieposited, piled lu
fantabLic Jienps in tlîe.Ne vaist subter-

ranean galleries. But stiti tiiere is
no reason to suppose that the catacombs
of Roine ivere sucb. Nor is it likely that
others besides Christians were buried in
tbemn after their occupation by the Roman
Clhurch.

It is well known that amongy t!be Romans
the practice of burning the dead was by
no means universal. The poor could net
atlord it; slaves vere excluded front the
jirivilege ; t hose strtick by iightning, were
denied the rite; and thc existence of
such catacombs as those of Syracuse, net
devoted by any means to the ignoble, in-
dicates the prevalence of the custom of
burying ameng the Greeks in the *West.
There inust therefore have been extensive
catacombs near Reine long before our era,
sonie of iwhich the Obristians mnay bave
appropriated, replacing their former occu-
pants by their own dead. The fact of
several Christian mural tablets having on
the reverse a heathen inscription, and o?
other Christian inscriptions bearingr hea-
thien ej)itaplîs adapted to Christian use,
alrnest establishies the probability. If this
be se, it partly removes tise difficnlty of
accounting for t.he disposai of such enormous
quantities of rubbish as must have been
accuniulated by the Christians, and that in
an agre of persecution, if the cataconabs
had been wholly excavated by theni.
Thougli even this is bardly an insuper-
able objection to their hîaving bep se
for wve can conceive that the authorities
offercd no resistance, as the %vork was car-
ried on ivit.hout the Nvalls; and it is very
probable that, as the inaterial ivas drawn
up, it inay have been pounded and, being
Of the saine composition as the pozzolaizo,
only harder, sold for mortar. B3e this how-
evcr as it may, ' ve cannot believe that,
while used as burying-places by tlie Chris-
iiaîs, thse heatheîi laid their dead side bv
side with them. The antipathy of thetwýo
religions would forbid it; and the enta-
coînbs would not be the secuTC recrent in
the boum of danger wbhieb, there is reason
to believe, they ivere. They may tiierefore
have been excavated in part and occupied
previously by lienthen, but it is alitnost
certain that subsequentlv Chri-,tian-i only
'vere b:îried ia theiu.

It is easy te account for the adoption of
tUis mode of sepulture by the Christians
of Reine. Those clasqses froni whiclh the
convcrts ivere principalls' drafted liad
probably nlw3îx-s Iguried and net burned
their (tend. Tiie Jewvs hîad long iiad a caL-

iacoxnb at R1onie titat ii0w kniovn ms thse
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Porta Portise, and Jewisit itifluence was
strong iii the Romdii Churcli. Besides
it 'would be the mode least exposed
to observation and tiierefore (langer, and
most ini harmonv ivith Clhristian belief
and sentiment, %,'ichl Nvould shriink froin,
the suddcn dcstruct;on of that body whiicli,
it %vas belicved, mnust co soon risc again.

DO CIIRISTIANS LOVE~ ONE ANOTIIER?

ILittle cltddrii, love oize a7zother," wNvs
the greeting wlîiel the aged Johin was
iront in bis last da vs to aildress to bis
brethiren, when, enfeebled by age and in-
firity, lie was carried about in hie arns
of bis attenidants. Thinijunction, sedeep)-
lv inîvroughrlt itto tic Iheart aud mmd of
ihe loved and Io\-ingr disciple, so often re-
peated in blis fervid and beautiful episties,
seems to breathe the toiles of a greater
than Johni, as it is indeed but an echo of
fis parting exhortation, " A new coin-
mndment 1 grive uinto you, tlîat ye love
one another." It mi-lit seem strange that
the followers of Que who ivas Love Incar-
rite, those ivho have been boughit frein
destruction by a love botindless, unfatl:eî-
able, should need te be s0 soleinnly coin-:
manded to reflect upon each otiier a por-
tion of that love irbicli bas been bestowed
se largely, upen thei. Love, the be-t and
noblest, of ail blessings, we have received
frein God, love, whose very exorcise affords
thle lîighcIst and purest pleastire to giver
and retever, irbose unstinted interchanige
is, absolutely necessary for the full and
liarmnîious developinent of tlic hi .glest
part of our nature, inight seem rather a

privilegc Io Mse tMan a dutty te fu<fil. Well
iniglit tie angels, %vho sang togedier above
the plains of Bethlehem the Sorng of peace
on earth and goodwill to men, vwonder
that a race on whoin Sticl anl unspeakable
gîift of love liad descended, who had sinned
and stifiered together, been saved and ]oved
alike, slîould require te comîmand, -Love
one another." And yet Uie experience of
thesec 1 8862 years lias showed but too plain-
ly how very necessary that commrand ivas.
Thle stibtle, corroding poison whicli lias so
penetrated and injured our origina-lly noble
hunin nature, turning its purcst and sweet-
est fountains te bitterness, las loft its niost
dendly tr.,ces- in the springts of love and re-
placed iLs pure and sparkling waters %çith
the dark anid turbid streamns of malevolent
passions. And, aitfltîu he i îonder-wor--
in,& powcr cf Divine "race eam and ill
restore lost purity anud iimke the bitter

*founitain Rveet, i'et in by far the mnajority
of cases its influence Uponl this cenîtral power
and spring of ail secrus to be slow indeed
and attgitîded with very m any hindrances.
Eveni aînong tîtose whlo are profcssedly the
followers of a loving Saviour, wlîo bave
tendered te Hlm their solcmin ilegiance,
who clainm tie saig elTect of 11is Won-
diroits love andl sacrifice, lo feijde
by tlîeir obedience to the com:nand, "lLove
otie another as I hiave lovcd you," could
be recogrnised as being Christians at ail!i
Wlîere is the vIvid, geni ai inter-czt, tie
tender tiionghyltfillness, Lte care for oe
arîother's spiritual ivel l-being, tie grief
wlîen a brother is overtaken in a faiit, the
earîîest desire for luis restoration, tic tole-
rationi of infirinities and failing-,s, thc char-
ity tliat 'Ibearetli ait thîings, hopeth aIl
thin(-YS, believetb ail things," îvhiclî, iu the
early days irben the CI, urch of the Apos-
des was yct rcjoicin.- in tlîe fervid purity
of lier "first love," muade a îvouderiug i
îvorld exclajim, 1'Bel:ol', how these Chiris-
tians love one another !"

*We ail bave sonze irbou iva love, soine
whàose vcry lives are, as it wvere, bound-up
ivithi our own. We know hlow we feel
their iuterests to bc our own, hov we iden-
tify ourselves îvith their honor or dishonor,
their joys or sorrows, hio% anly departure, of
theirs (roni tie path of riglît is a keen per-
qonal sorrewv. But wvlere is tîte extension
of this feeling te our felloiv-Clîristians as
suci, for love is the saine iii îorking, tlioughl
it mîust neceqsarily bave dlegrees of ben-
sity. The full exorcise of tItis blessed
power, strongest off ail] forces iii the mioral
%vorld, would make every Christianx coi-
mnuiiity almnost a1 Ilcaven Upon eai VI ! But,
vhien, alas! wc sec amng those wlio mecet

to wvorshîip 'vitli tic same wals and
gaLIier around tie saine communtnion-table
there te, tueet Oue common Savions and
Friend, we sec se coutinually envies and
jealonsies, hecart-burnings anîd bitter strife,
averted looks and estraiîgcd lîcarts; when
%ve sec cold criticismn for loving interest,
hars. inisconstruction for patient charity,
scarcely concealed satisfaction instead of
sorrow or synl)athy ith an errinng or
stricken brother, rcadiness to takc-np a Sian-
d1er and co:îdemii utieard instead of tie
love tlîat hopeth all thiugs, or, if net tiiese,
at l'est a total uncenceru about tose cal-
le brethren-can we %vouder tliat an out-
side world, which professes no allegliance
to the "Il a of love," often fails to sec
tlîat thte religion of Christ does se very
muciili for is Lolloivers.
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And ibis individual failure in Christian
love lias a yetw~ider influenc. Clburcb
dissensions sud sectarian jealousies, present-
ing the sad spectacle of Glhristian bodies,
professing tbe saine holy ends, standing up
in unhallowed opposition to tbwart and
neutralize ecd otber's labours, are but the
natural derelopment and resit of tbe
same feelings in individual life. If the
churehes were composed of single Ch~ris-
dans in wlîor the spirit of love reigned,
supreine discord and acriînony could never
begin. In the great Chureli of Christ, as
in its sinaller sections, miner différences
would meet iviîli loving toleration and col-
lective bodies, as well as sing-le Obristians,
would forbear ose anotber in love and
strengtben one auother's bauds in their
common caiuse, even while seeing tbe saine
truth in different liglits or froin differing

peits f vew.What an advantagye îvould
this state of things give to the Church in
ita endeavours to evangelise a darkencd
world instead of the reproach of its divi-
sions and enmities too often mash upon il !
And ' the communion of tbe saints belowv'
would be but a foretaste of that more per-
feet fellowship above, when love shaîl have
its fullest development, instead of being, as
if. too often is, a painful contrast to the
eternity of love ta which we profess to look
forward. Strange thatthedemeanour ofso
many Christiaus should be sa far froin what
mighit be expected cf those wvbo expect
ecernal blesseduess in a heaven ofwhvich
love is to be the cbief W.iss an.d glory, a
heaven of wbicbi it bias l>een truly sung
that

IlLove is Heaves and Heaven is Love 1"

In a sinning, suffering Nvor1d, wherc all
have sa much ta be borne %vith, where no
one is raised aloft on a pedestal above the
necd of cbaritv sud forbearance, it should
not be too in'ich f0 ask that one weak,
erring niortal should judge anotber wiîh
gentleness sud toleration, flot %vith cold,
unfeeling criticism. Yet, alas! is 1h not
rather the exception than the rule ho, find
even a Christian, wbose life is ruled by the
guiding principle of love, one wbo cmi-
braces thc wvbole world in lus couiprehien-
sive charity, wo, wvhile nrrieving over the
smns and sorraws of bis ft:lIo"vs, is willing7 to
iispendsud be spent" in winningthlem to a
higlier and happier state, wbiosejiidgcm-icnts
are never harsh nor luisty, who scs a fanîlt
with grief aud endeavours to se*t 1h righit
with tender consideration, %vbosc inidignia.
dion at thc offence ducs xîot ilnterfr wi

bis love for the offender, wvhose Ilrejoicing
in the truilb," whcerever it may be found, is
bearty and unalloyed. Yet such a spirit
wvould simply be the following in the foot-
steps of Hull who is our example in al
t1bings, wbo sitys of lis love to us, IlAs
the Father bath Ioved me, so have 1 loved
you," and who earnestly aud lovingly ex-
borts us even so to ' love one another.'

It is timie that wc should earnestly con-
sider what manner of spirit wve are of iii
this particular. XVhile earthly clogs and
imperfections bar our way and retard our
progress, we can scarccly expect that love
or any other Christian grace can obtain its
fullest perfection. But we can be ever ap-
proxiiînatiug to i through thut Divine
strengtb whielî will bc granted us more
and more as we feel our need of it. And,
if our eye could rest more continually
on eternal realities and less upon the petty
agitations and tumults, of a transient exis-
tence; if we could realise how soon we
iiiay be weeping tears of seif-reproacli over
those towards whom we are cherishing so
inuch bitterness, and how large a portion
of the bappiness of the Heaven we look for
is to be derived fromn the love and fellowship
of those on whomn we look so coldly bore;
-would not the thougbit stir us Up to a more
wide and genial exercise of thatObiin
love coucerning our use of îvhich our Lord
may say te us when H1e calis us to enter
iuta lis rest, IlInasmuck as y. did it un-
to the least of tJiese rny bretl4î en, ye did il
uni lm."

"kMake channels for the streains of love
'Where they xnay broadly rua ;

For love bas overflowing strearns
To fill tbem every one.

For we mnust share, if wc would keep
That blessing from above ;

Ceasing to give, we cease to have:
Such is the law of love."

S i CM A.

EXTRACTS.

[Prom Il Good Wor£Ls."ý]

THE GONOLUDING LAY SERMON TO
WORKING PEOPLE, BY THE AUTHOR 0F

Il IAB AND HIS FRIENDS.'l
My DEAit PRirNDs.-We are going to ring

in now and end our course. I will be sorry
and glad and you will bc the saine. We are
this about everything; il is the proportion that
setties it. 1 arn upon the wvhole, as they say,
sorry, aud 1 dare say on the whole you are flot
glnd. I dislike parting with anythting or any-
body 1 likc, for it is ton to one if wo meet
agnin.
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My text is. IlTitat His way may be known
'ipon earth; llus saviug hoalth to ail nations."1
You will tind it in that perfect little psalm,
the Glth. But, before taking it up, I wili, as
my dear father used to say,-you ail remoember
hitn, is keen cye- and voice ; is white liair

ndhis grave, e,îrnest, penetrating lok; anud
vou should reniember and possess his Canon-
gate Sermon to you-"'The- Bible, what it is
and what it does,"ý-weil, lie uscd to, say, let
us recapitulate a little. it is a long and radier
k-ittie word, but it is the oniy oite that, wv have.
He made il longer but fot less alive by turn-
hig it into "la fèw recapitulatory reinarks."
What ground have we then travelcd over ?
First. Our duties to and about the Doctor; ta
cali him in time, ta trust in, te obcy hiin, ta
be grateful ta and to puy hlm ivith our 7nonoy
and our heurts and our good word, if we have
ail those if' we have net the first, with twice
as much of tie others. Second. The Doctor'si
dî'ties ta, us. Ho shonid be able and wiiiing
ta, cure us. That is wbat ho is there for. Ile
zhould bo sincere, attentive and tender ta us,
keeping bis timo and aur secrets. We mnust
tell hitt aUl we know about aur alments and
their causes, and lie must tell us ail that is
good for us ta know, and no mare. Th i)d.
Yaur duties ta your children ; ta the wvee WVil-
IEe Winkies and thi- littie nsifies that camte
toddiing hom-. LU i!, your duty ta mind thetn.
It is a capital Scotch use of this word :they
are ta b i yaur mnd ; yau are ta exci-cise
vaur undcrstanding about thcm ; ta give theni
simple foad; ta keep goadies and trash and
raw pears and whisky away from their tender
mauths and stomaachs ; ta givo theen that nov-
er-ending meal of goad air, niglit and day,
m hich is truiy food and tire ta thom and you ;
ta he gaod before as well as ta them, ta speak
and reouire Uhe truth ia iove-that is a won-
derful expression, isn't it ?-the truith in love,
that, if acted on by us ail, wouid bring thc
niiliennium next weok ; ta ho plain and homeiy
ivith them, nover speaining their minds froin
you. You arc ail sorry, yen mothers, whien
you bave ta, spain their niouth,; it is a drend-
fui buisiness that te both partis ; i>ut tiiere is
a spaining af the affections stili more droadful
and that nceds nover be, no, nover, neither in j
this warid nor in that which is ta corne. Dr.
WVaugh, af Londan, used to, say ta bereaved
utathors, Racheis wceping for their children
and refiising ta ho comnforted for that simplest
of ail reasans,-becauist they were not, aiter
giving themn God's words ai comfart, ciapping
them an thc shoulders and fixing bis miid dccp
eycs an them (thoso who reinember those cyes,
and no anc else, tviil knaw what they couid
menf), IlMy Nwoman, yaur bairn is 'where it wiii
have twa fathers, but nover ona mother."1

Yau sbould aiso, whcn the time camnes, ex-
pliain toi yaur chiidren what about their own
health and the ways of the worid they ought
Io knawv and for thc want of the timeiy knawi-
edgc af which many a Edfe and character
have been last. Show thcm niareaver the
value you put upon healtît by caring for your
own.

Do your bcst ta, get your sons weli rnarried
a.ud soan. By well marricd i men that thev

shonid ho married ald-fashionedly, for love, and
niarrv %rhat decervcs ta be iaved as weil as
what is iovely. 1 canfess 1 think failing in
love is the bost wav ta begin - but thitn, the
maoment you fait, you should got ulp and look
about Yau and soc lîawv th4 land lies sud
w>îetber it is as goodiy as it looks. 1 dan't liko
%valking irto love or being c'arricd jata love -
or abovo ail bcing sold or seiling yourself into
il., which aiter ai! is net it. And by soon I
mean as soon as they are keeping themselvcs .
for a wife-such a vrlle as alone 1 mean-is
cheapor to a youing man than noi wife and is
his bcst conpanian.

Thon for your daties to yourselves. See
that vou make yourself do tvhat is iinitediately
just Wa yaur body, feed àt when it is realy
buugry ;let it sloop whea it, not its master,
desires sieelp; make h iIhappy, poor hard-wark-
ing feilow! and give it a gambol when it wants
lu. and desprves it, .-ad as long as it can exc-
cute it.. Dancing is just Uic mnusic ai the foot
and thc giadness of the young legs and is well
colled the poetry of motion. It is, like aIl
cthoir nîiturai pleasures, givon ta ho used and
uiot ta be abused either by yaurscif or hy those
who don't like it and don't onjoy your daing it
-- shal>by dags those, bewnre afr them 1 .And,
if tIbis is donc, it is a good and a grace as Weil
as a pleasure and satisfies some good end of
our boing and in its aiva ivay glorifies aur Ma-
ker. Did you ever sec anything ir this worid
mare beautif'l than the laubs running races
and dancing round the big stone ai the field
and does not y-our heurt get yaung wbeu you
heur, -

Illire we go by jingo ring,
Jingo !ing, jingo ring:
Here we go by jingo ring

About Uic înerry ma taiizie."

Thjis is just a dance in banour ai oid Jingo-
mcasured movements arising front and giving
happincss. We have no right, ta keep aur-
selves or abeors frotn naturai pleasures; and
%ve are ail too apt ta interfère tvith and judge
harshiy te ploasures ai otherE ; hience we who
are stiff and given ta othorplcasures, and Who,
naw that wc arc oid, know Uic many wick-ed-
ncssesof te world,are too apt ta put the vices ai
ic jaded, eînpty aid bondr, likze a dark and

gliastiy fire burni Out, into thc foot and the eyes
and *he hcurt and tic hcad of the yaung. 1
remember a story of a good aId ,x1tiburgher
ininistor. lu. was in Uic days when dancing
was lield ta bce great sin and ta bc deait witb
by the Session. Jessie, a bonn7 and gaad and
blithe yaung womar, a great favaurite oi the
minister's, bad been guilty of dancing at a
friend's wcddiug. Sne was summoned before
thc Session ta o cIldeult witb,"-the grim aid
follovs sternly cancenu.rating their eyes upon
lier as she stood trcmbling in ber striîed short -
gawn and ber prctty bare foot. The Doctor,
who, %vas anc ai Divinity and a dcp thinker,
grcatiy pitying lier and hiniself, said, IlJessie,
niy womafl, werc ye dancin'?r

4Yes," sobbed Jessie.
41Ye min c'en promise nover ta dance

again, JessieY"
I wçuii, sir; 1 wuli promise," with a curtsy.

«fNaw what wotrc vo thinking aG, Jessie, wheu
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ye woro dancin' ? tell us truly," said an old
eider who had been a poaclher in youth.

INa iii, sir," sobbed out the dear littie wo-
man.

IlThon, Jessie, my woman, aye danco," celIed
the delighted Doctor.

And so say I to the extent tOat, so long as
our young girls think Ilnao ili," thcy may
dance their own and their feet's fis; and so
on with ail tho round of the suashine and
flowers God bas thrown on and along the path
of Ris childroa.

.Lastly, your duties to your ovra bodies: to
preserve them ; to make or rather lot-for thcy
arc made so to go-their wheeis go swoetiy;
to keep the girs firm round the old barrel;
noîthor to over nor under-work our bodies and
to listen to thecir teacbings and their requosts,
their cries of pain and sorrow; and to keep
them as well as your souls uaspotted from thec
world. If you want to kaow a good book on
Physiology. or the Laws of Health and of Lîfe,
get Dr. Combe's J'Iysiology; and lot ail -~ou
mothers get bis delightfül Management of Ir-
~fancy. You will love bim for bis motherly
words. You wilI aimost think ho might have
womn petticoats-for tenderness hoe might; but
in mind, and will and oye ho was cvery inch a
man. It is now long since ho wçrote, but I
have seen notbing so good since ; hoe is so in-
telligent, so rovered, so full of the solemnity,
the sacredness, the beauty and joy of life, and
bis work ; so full of sympathy for suffering,
himself flot ignorant of such evil-for the lat-
ter baîf of bis life was a daily, hourly strugglc
with dentb, fighting the destroyer from witbin
witb the woapons of life, bis brain and bis con-
science. It is very littie pbysiology that you
require, so that it is pbysiol.ogy and is suitabie
for your need. I can't say I liko our cominon
people, or indeed what we caîl our ladies and
gentlemen, poking curiously into aIl the ias
and outs of our bodies u> a geroral accom-
piishment, and something to talk of. No, I
don't like iL. I wvould rather they chose some
other oIoglJ. But lot them got enough to give
iliem awe and love, lighit and belli, guidance
anî foresighit. Theso with good sense and
good senses, humility, and a thouglitof a boere-
after ia this w')rld as in the next, wili make
uls able to doctor ourselves,-cspecially to act
in the prercntivc service, which is your main.
region of power of good-as in this mortal
world wo have any reason to expoct. And lot
us keep our hearts young, and tb2v will kecp
our legs and our arms the saine. For we know
now that boarts are kcpt going by haviag
strong, pure, lively biood; if bad blood goes
into the heart, it gets angry, and shows this
by bcating atour broasts and frightening us;
and sonietimes it dies of sheer anger and dis-
gust, if its biood is poor or poisonod, thia and
Twhite. IlHol may dcc, but lie'll neyer grow
auld,"1 said a canty oid wife of bier old minis-
ton, wboso check was ruddy as an apple.

Run.for thc Doctor ; doa't saunten to hlm, or
go in, by the bye, as an old eIder of my fa-
thcr's did when bis bouse was on fire. lie was
a perfect N.1athanici, and livcd more in titc next
-norld than ia this, as you will soon sc. One
winter nighit ho siipt gently inu. bis ncigbbor's

cottage and found James Somervilie reading
aioud by the blazo of the Iichit coal ; hoe leant
over the chair and waitcd tili James closed the
book, whoa hc said, IlBy the bye I arn thinkia'
ma hooso is on firo 1" and out ho and they al
ran ini timo to seo the auld biggin fali in with
a glorious blaze. So it is too often when that
earthly house of ours-our cottage, our taber-
nacle-is going on firo. One moment your
finger would put out whiat in an hour ail the
,waters of Clyde would ho too late for. If the
Doctor s ncodod, the sooner the botter. If ho
is flot, ho can tell you so, and you can rejoice
that hoe had a needicss joumney and pay him ali
tho more thankfuiiy. So rua eariy and at
once. IIow inany deatbs-how many lives of
sufforing and incapacity-may ho spared by
boing in tine ? being a day or two soonor.
Witb children this is ospccially tho case, and
w li working-men in the full prime of life. A
mustard-plastor, a leecli, a pll, 15 drops of
Ipecacuanha wine, a bran poultice, a lint or a
stitcb in time, may do ail and at once ; wben
a red-hot iron, a basinful of blood, ail the wis-
dom of oiîr art, and ail the energy of thec Doc-
tor, ail your tendornoss and care, are in vain.
Mýaay a chiidIs life is saved by an omotic at
nigbt, who wouid bo lost in 12 hours. So send
in time ; it is just to your child or the patient
and to yoursolf ; it is just to your Doctor ; for
I assure you we Doctors are oftoa sorry and
angry onough wbon wo find we are too late.
It affronits us and our powors besides affront-
ing lifo and ail its menaiags and Hlm who gives
it. And wo roaiiy enjoy curing ; it is liko run-
ning and winaing a raco-like hunting and
finding and kiiling our game. And thon re-
mombor to go to the Doctor early in the day
as weli as in tho disoase. I always like my
patients to sond and say that tboy would like
the Doctor Ilto cail before lie goes out !" This
is like an Irisb message, you wili say, but there
is Ilsinse"I in it. Fancy a D octor being sont
for, just as hoe is in bied, to sec some one, and
on going hoe finds they had been thinking of
sending ini tho morning, and that ho bias to run
nock and neck with death wvith the odds al
ligainst hlm.

I now wind un witlî some other odds and
ends. 1 give yon theni as an oid wife wouid
empty lier pockets-such waiiets as thoy used
to ho !-in no regniar order ; bore a bit of
string, now a bit of gingerbread, aow an
Ilaiple,"1 now a bunch of keys, now an oid
almanac, now 3 batwbecs and a bad shilling, a
Iwlien Il buttons, ail mirrowiess, a thimble,

and maybe at the vcry bottoni a Ilgoold
guiinea."*

Shoes.-It is amazing the miscry the people
of civiiization endure ia and from 1their shoes.
Nobody is ever, as tboy shouid bo, comfor'-able
at once in thora ; they hope in tho long-rua
and aftcr much agony, and when they are near-
ly donc, to make theni fit, especiaiiy if they
can get thoin once weii wet, so that the znighty
knob of the big toc may adjust lîisof and
bo at case. For my part, if I wcre rich, I
would advertisc. for a dlean, wholesomc man,
whose foot was cxactiy my size, and I would
makc bum wcar mny shocs tluI I couid put theni
on and not know I was ia theni. WVhy is al
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this ? Wby do you sce evcry man's and wo- waste from the body, c'rntract and shut in this
man's feetsgo out of all shape ? WVhy are there bad stuif; it-this is my tbeory-not getting
corns with tbeir nxiseries and maledictions ? out is taken up by abiander of the deluded
Why the virulence and unreachableness of absorbents, that ar.q always prowling about for
those that are Ilsoft T" Why do our nails grow sonxething, and it is returccd bàck te, the cen-
in and have scmetimes te be torn violently off? tre, and tinds Uts way into the blood, and poi-
Wby are shoes se dear ? sons it, affecting the beart, and carrying bad

Ail because the makers and users ef shoes money, badl change, bad fat, bad capital al
have flot commen sense and commun reverence over the body, making nerves, lungs, every-
fer Gud and flis ;vrks enough te, atudy the thing tinhappy iund augry. This vitiated blboci
shape and motions of that wendcrful pivot on arrives by and bye at the enigin eft Us mischief,
xvhich we turn and progress. BecaUSe FASIIION the chilled sheulder, and here it wreaks its
*-that demon wbichi I wish I saw dressed in vengeance, and in deing se dees seme general
lier ewn crineline, in bad shees, a mnan's old geod at local expense. It gives pain ; it pro-
bat and trailing petticeats, and witi lier (for duces a certain inflammation of its eovn, and,
it must be a lier) waist well nipt by a circlet if it is net get rid ef by the skin and other
et nails with the peints inmest, and any ether ways, it may pessibly kili by the rage the
et the small terments, xniscbiefs and absurdi- bedy gets in and the heat, or it may inflame
lies she destroys and makes feols et us with,- the ili-used beart itself, and then eitber kili or
whenx, 1 say, 1 wish 1 saw drcmmed and bis- give the patient a lite of sufl'ering or peril. The
sed, blazing and shrieking, out ef the werld ; medicines wve give act not only by detccting
because this centemptible slave, that demi- this poison of bleod, which, lFke yea«jt, leavens
neers ever bier makers, says the sbee must be ail in ils ncighbourhood, but by sending it eut
elegant, must bie go and se, and tbe beautiful of the body like a cîprit.
living foot must be crcshed into it, and human Vaecination.-One word for this. Never ne-
nature must limp along Princes Street and gleet it; geL it dene within 2 months after
through life natty and wretched. birth, and sec that it is well donc; and geL al

It mak-es me angry whien I think ef ail this. yecr neighbours te de it.
Now do yeu want te, knew how te put yecr Infectious diseases.-Keep eut of their %vay
feet inte newv shees nnd yeurself into a new kill thema by tresh air and cleanliness ; dety
world? go and buy from Ednxonsten and Deug9- them by cheerfclness, geod food, (better food
las sixpence worth et sense in WLy the Shoe than usual, in such epidemics as choiera) good
pinclies; you will, if yeu geL your shoe-maker sîeep and a geod censcience.
te do as it bids you, go on yecr way rcjoicing; When in the xnidst of and waiting on those
ne mere knebby, half-dislocated big tees; no who are under the scourge of an epidemic, bie
more secret parings and slashings desperate, in as little very close te the patient as yoc can,
erder to get en that pair of exquisite boots or and don't inhale his or ber breath er exhala-
shees. tiens when yeu can help it; bu ratlier in the

1 had a word abedt Teeth. Don't geL yeung current te thaa from him. Be very cleanly in
children's tecth drawn. At least let this be putting away ail excrctiens at once and quite
the raIe. Bad teeth ceme et bad lieaith and away; go frequently into the fresh air; and
bad foed and mucli sugar. 1 can't say 1 am a donr sleep in your day clothes. Do what the
great advocate for tbe ceminon people geing Doctor bids yeu ; den't crowd round your dy-
in for tooth-brushes. No, they are net neces- ing friend;- yeu are stealing his life in taking
sary in full hcalth. The heaithy man's teeth bhis air, and yeu are quietly killing yourself.
dean thenîscîves, and se dues his skin. A This is one et the worst and mest uninanage-
geed dose of Gregory otten puts away the able et our Scottisli habits, and xnany a time
teethache. It is a great thing, however, te have I cleared the rcom et ahl but one and
geL them carly stcfl'cd, if tbey need it; that dared them te enter it.
really kecps them and yeur temper whole. Fer Thenl you should in scch things as small-
appearance' sake mcrely I bate false teeth, as5 pex, as indeed in evcrything, carry eut the
1 hate a wig. But this is net a maLter te deg- Div;ine injanctien, Il Wlzat socrer ye wvould that
matize about. I neyer was, I think, deceivcd men should de unto you, do yc even se te
by either taIse hair or talse teeth or false eyes them." Don't send for the minister te pray
or false chccks, fe-r there are in thc higl-I wîth and over the bedy et a patient in fcver or
don't caîl il, tL'e great.-werld plumpers for delirium, or a child dying et smail-pox, or
making the checks reund, as wcll as a certain malignant scariet foyer ; tell him by ail means
dcst for making themn bloom. But vou and I and let 1dma pray witi, you and for yeur child.
den't cnjoy suchi advantagcs. Prayers, vou knew, arc like gravitation er the

Rhcuirndisnt is ptculiarly a diseast of the light of hezaven - tlxey 'will go freux 'wxatever
werking man. One old physician said iLs only p)lace thcy arc uttered -.and, if tbcy arc real
cure was patience and flannel. Anether said prayers, they go straigbit and home te the cen-
6 weeks. But 1 think geod flannel and ne tre, the fecus et ail tbings; and you know that
drunkcnness (observe I don't say ne drinking, poor tcllow wvith the crcst et typhus en bis
theugli vcry ncarly se) are iLs bcst prcvcntivcs. lips and its nonsense on bis tengue-tînt child
It is a curieus tbing the ivay in %vlich cold tessing in nlisery, net knowing even its own
gives rhicumatism. Suppose a man is heated mother-what can they knew, what lized can
and gels cooicd, net being vcry well at any they give tu the prayer et the minister? Ilc
rate, and is sitting or. sleeping in a draugbit; may do aIl the geod bc cali, the Most geod
the exposedl part i,; chilled ithe pores et its 1 nnybe, wben, like Moses on the hilI-side in the
skin, which are always exuding ind exhaling 'batie withi Amalek-, lic uplifts bis hands apart.
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No 1 a word spokien by your ministor to him-
self and his God, a Singlo Sighi for moercy te
Min ivio is Miercy, a cry of hope, of despair of
self, epening int trust in 111w, xnay save that 1
chiid's lie, whcen an angel may pour forth in
vain is, burning, imteporieg iverds into tbe duit
or ivild cars et tic sufferer in the vain hope of
getting kin te pray. I nover woutd atlow m.y
fither te go to typhus caises ; and 1 don't tbink
îhey lost anything by iL. I have seen hlmi
rising in the dark of bis rooin fiorn bis knces,
aud 1 kulew whose case hoe bad been laying at
ltle footstooi.

And now, nxy dtàr trieuds, 1 find 1 have ex-
hausted our trne, and nover yet got te thc ser- 1
eien-and its text-"l Tliai tête way of Gad Il-
-what is it? it is His design in setting yen
here; it is the road He wishes yen te %valk ine;
it is Mis providence in your minutest as in the
world's mighitiest things ; it is Bis ivili ex-
pressed in His works and Word, and Ili your
own soul it is His salvation. Tliai il 'I may be
known" that the undorstandings of flis intelli-
gent, responsibie, mental and immortai creat-
turcs shiould be directed t0 it, te study and (as
far as we over can or need) te uederstand that
ivhich je its fulnoss passes ail uederitending -
that il rna bc knoive Ilon the carth," bore, in
this very roin, Ibis vcry minute; uet as tuo
maey preachors and performers do, Lo be known
only in tbe next world, mon îvho, looking aI
the stars, stumble at their own door aud, it
rnay bo, snicor thoir Owvn chil, besides despîs-
ing, upsetting and extinguis*bieg their own
lanteru. No! Viec next world is eely to be
reacbed through 'bis, and our romd througb
Ibis our wildoress is flot sale ueless on thc
far beyond thero is sbieîng tho lightbouse on
the otthor aide of the dark river that bias no
bridge. Theon :tl lis saving heulili ;" Ilis health
-whose ? jods-Hlis seuedneoss, the wbole-
neas, tbc perfectneas that is alene ln and from
llim-healtlh of body, of licart and brain, hiealth
te thc finger-eeds, bealtbi for etereity as well
as ie. Il Saiting;" we need te ho savcd, and
wte are salvable, Ibisis much; and Gnd's healtb
cae save us, that is more. Wlion a mani or
'vomati is faînting from loss of blood, vo soule-
limes try t0 savo thom, tvhen ail but gene, by
transferring the îvarm rich blood of anotber
inbo their voins. No-, tbis is îvbat God,
througli Bis Sen, desires to do; te transfuse
Bis blood, Iiirnselt, throughi Bis Son, who is
Ilimselt, int us, distased and wcak. l'Ad i
refera te Bis bealtlh being Ilknown," recognizod,
accepted, used, Ilamoeg ail natiions;" not
amlong tbe U. P.s, or the Frocs, or the Rosidu-
arios, or the I3aptists, or the New .Jerusalom
people-nor te us in the Canongate, or in
Edinburgh, or evon in old Scotland, but
among ail nations;» Iteon, and ouly thon wii

the people praise Vie, .' God ; will ail the
people praiso Vice. Thon, -md thon only, will
the carth yicld lier incroase, -ind Gcd, evon aur
oivn God, will bics: us. God wili bless
us, and ail thc ends ot the eartlh shall fear
Hlir.

And now, my dear and patient friends, wc
must Say good-night. You ]lave beca vory at-
tentive, and it lias been a great picasure toe ,
as we wcnt onte 1 preach te you. We carne te

îîndorstand one another. Yeu saw tbroughi my
jolies, axîd that thoy were eût alççays nobhing
but jokes. You bore witb my solornities, be-
cause 1 amn notaltogethor 8elemn; and s0 gond-
night, and God bless yen, and may yen, as Don
Quixote on bis dcath-bod says te Sancho, May
you bave, your cyca closod by the soft fingers
of your groat-grandcbildren. But ne, 1 muust
shako baeds with yeu, and kiss the haires-.
why sbouldnt 1 ? if their mouths arec dean and
thoir brcath sweeî? As for yeu, .Jilie, yen are
wearying for the child ; and hie is turnbling
and fretting in bis cradie, and fretîing for yen ;
good-byc, and away yen go on your milky
way. I wish 1 could (unseen) sec yen two
enjeying ecdi ether. And good-niglht, my
honnie toee wife ; you are sloepy, and yonumust
be up te make yeur father's porridge ; and,
ilaster Williain Winlcie, ivili yeu hoe still fer
eue moment while 1 address you ? Weil, Mas-
ter William, wamble net off your mothere Iap),
neither ratie je your excruciatieg way in an
aire joug wi' an aira spoon; ne more crowing
like a cok or skirlie' like a ken-na-wbat. 1
liad mucb more te say ta yen, air; but you.will
net bide stilli off with yent, and a blessing

wihYeu.
Geed-nigbt, Hugli Cleland, the best smith of

any smiddy ; îvith your bewly baok, yeur buge
arma, your big heavy brows and eyebrows.
your clear oye and îvarmi unfergetting hoart.
And yen, John Noble, lot me grip yoer borny
band, and ceunI the quoer knobs made by the
porpetuai moul. I used, wben I was a WiIiie
Wiiekie and woo, te thiek t bat yen were bore
witb theni. Neyer mind, yen werc bora fer
them, and of old yen handled the trewel well
and buili. te bbe plurnb. James Bertrain, your
oon isl at a discomu, but maey's the happy

day 1 have watcbod you and yonr simulte, and
te interweaving treddlos, and ail the raya-
tories of setting the Ilwab.11 Yen are iooking
wveil, and, though net the least et an as, Yeu
miglit play Bottola most substantiaily yet.

Rob Reugh, yen smell et resin, and your look
is stern, novertbeless or ail tîne rather give me
your hand. Wbat a grîp 1 Yen have been the
niost sceptical et ail iey bearers ; you like te
try P.verything, and you hold fast only wbat
you consider geod; and thon on your crepida
or stool yen have your own tbink about ev-ery-
îhing buman and Divine, as yen smite dowe
errers on the lapstane, and lyork » yeur argu-
ments with a well-rosieed lingie ; tbrow yonr
window open fer yourself as 'well as for your
blackbird ; and mako your sbees net te pincli.
1 prosont yen, air, with a cepy efthle book ef
the wise Swritzcr.

And, nimblo Pillans, the ciothior efthe race,
and quick as yeur neode, streng as your cor-
duroys, 1 bld yen good-night. May yen and
the cooper ho lke him ef Fego, oacli a botter
man than bis father;- and yen, Mungo tic mole-
catcher, and Ted Laurie, and Sir Williant the
cadger, and ail thc other odd people, 1 shako
your fista twice, for I like your lino. 1 oftea
wisi 1 had booni a mole-catcher with a brown
velvetecen or (fine touch ef taiieric fancy) a.
moleskin coitî,-not that 1 dislike molta, 1
once ato thc fore-quarter et one, having stewed
it in a Florence fimsk, some 40~ ycars ago, aind
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liked it.; but 1 like tie kiliing of tbcrn, and the
conntry bye-ways, and the rcgularly irregular
lite, and the importance of my trade.

.And good-niglit to you ail, you women f'olks.
Marion Grahamn, the niilkwornan ; Tibbie Mceek,
lthe single servant; Jcnny Muir, the sempstress;
Mot her Johnston, the howdie, thou consequen-
tiai Mrs. Garni, presiding at the gates of life;
and you in tie corner there, Nancy, C'airns,
gray-haired, meek and old, witlî your crimped
mutch as white as snow ; the siteplerd's wid-
ow, the now childiess inother, you are slcp-
ping home to your bein and ioneiy room,wherei
youir eut is nowv raveiling a' lier Ilîrunis, won-
dering where Il site"' is.

Good-night ta you al], big and little, yaung
and o!d; and go homse te your bedside, thoei
Somc One waiting for you, and Ris Son is here
ready te take you to Hlm. Yes, He is wa itingj
for every one of you, and you have only t0 say
Father. I have sinned-make nie--and He secs 1
yon a great way off. But to reverse the par-j
able. It is the first-born, your eider brother,
Who is at your side, ai'' ieqds you ta, your Fa-
lter, and says, I hîav paid bis debt ;" that
Son iwbo is ever with Hlim, whose is ail that
Ho bath.

I need not say more. You know wbat 1
mean. You know who is waiting, and you
know wbo it is who stands beside yau liaving
the likenese of the Son of Mani. Good-uightl1
The nigbt cometh in wbich neither y )ou nor 1
can work-niay we Work while it is day;
whatsoever thy hand findeîh La do, do0 U with
thy niigbt, for there is no work or device ini
the gra'-e, whither iv-e are ail of us hastening;
abd, 'wben thte nigbt, 18 spent, may we ail enter
on a bealthful, a bappy and everiasting ta-
morrow.

JOHN BROWN.

HENRY KIRRE MYBITE.
(Frcm Il lhe Sunday al Home.")

There is ane poct on whom lte Cbristian
eau reflect with a pleasing Ibougli saddened
féeling-HcnryKirke White, a true genius and
a humble believer. He was lte son of a
butcber of Nottingham, and for some lime was
cmp¶loyed as a butcher's errand-boy. He was
soon reiieved from Ibis occupation; and ut
the ago of 14 be was taught t11e trade of

stocking-weaving with a view of beeoming a
bosier; but, titis not suiting bis taste, lie was
placé,d in the office of a respectable attorney
and -bad hapes of one day xnaking bis wvay 10
tbe bar tili a deanîess ta which lie bad been
subject appeared ta get worse, and precluded
ail bopes of bis advancement. From his car-
liest years lie bad xnanifested a strong desire
for knowledge and a high sense o? the impor-
tance of instruction, il was witli diffieîiy lie
conld be persuaded te relax from the severest
application; and ho often stole int the kit-
citen 10 instruct te servants in reading and
writing. Wbiie in tite attorney's office, bis
ardour in acquiring Groek and Latin was so
intense that be frequeuly iimited bis lime of
rest tie 2 hoiirs and would often study the
witoie nigit long. In this respect, and in titis
oniy, was lie uiiiiindfil of the commnands,
lears nnd entrcalies oi' bis friends. One of bis

Ieinployers, Mr. Enfieid, paid a very generous
jtributo te his memory and said: I Iis mmid
was perpettîally employed cither in the busi-
ness of bis profession or in private study.
With bis fandness for litemature we wore weIl
acquainted, but bad ne reason to, ofl'er any

icheck ta il for ho nover permitted the iîîd,î-
1gence of bis literary pursuits to interfère wiîlî
the engagements of business.". Ilis love of
learning and bis desire for the clerical office
indueed Wiiberforce, Simoon und other friends
to send him te Cambridge, where lie continued
tie saine ardour in the pursnit of knowledge
as hoe had over sbown, but with the same un-
wise excess, eausing at a very early period of
bis lite the extinction of bis earthly existence.
11e made greal exertions te Pitdergo tlie col-
loge examination, which lasts 6 duys ; slrong
medicines wero given bim to cuable bim te
support the fatigue of it, and ho was pronoun c-
cd the first man of bis year.

Henry Kirkc White's faîher and famniiy were
members of the Independent churcl i u Not-
tingham under the rninislry of Mr. Ailiol.
While bis religions views were dubious and
unformed, a friend put int bis hands Sceîî's
IlForce o? Trutli," wbich affordcd great conso-
lation ta bis mmnd, and wbicb, lie said, was
foundcd on eternai trutit and convinced him
of his errors. Ho resided during a yeur in the
fiâmily of lte Rev. Mr. G ranger, o? Winlering-
baum in Lincolnshtire, and according ta Mr.
Granger's account bis conduci was bighly
becorg and saite ie to a Chîristian profes-
sion. "lHo was mild and inoffensive, niodest,
unassuming and affectionate. He attended
with grest cheerfulness a Sundayschool whicit
I was cndeavouring 10 estabiish in the village,
and was at considerable pains in tbe instruc-
tion of tbe cbildren."

We insert a tew of bis bynins.
Tas STÂRt oip BsTIILE.EM.

"Wlîcn, marsballed on the nigittly plait.,
Tlîc giittering liost bcstud the sky,

One star alone of ail the train
Cao fix lte sinner's wandering eye:

Ifark 1 harki te God lte chorus breaks
Froîn cvery liost from every gem:

Bult ane alone thîe ýaviour speaks,
Il is lthe star of Bethlehem.

Once on lte raging seas 1 rode,
The stormn was loud, the night wvus dark,

The occan yawned, and rudely blowed
The wind that tosscd iny Ioundering bark ,

Decp horror thon my vitals froze,
Deaîb-struck I ceascd the zide te, stemi.

'Wben suddenly a star arase,
It was te star of Becthlehem.

Il iras My guide, My iight, Mny al],
Il l'adc my dark forebodings cease;

And tliroîigh the sîormn aud danger's thirill
Il led me te tLe port of peace.

Now, sufcly moored, rny perils o'cr,
l'i sing, first in night!s d-.adem,

For ever and for evermore
The star, lthe star of Bethlehem."

AN EVFNING HYMN POP. FAMILY WVORtSIJP.

0O Lord, another day is flown,
And ire, a loxîcly band,
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Are met once monre before Tliy throne
To bless Tb3 fostering band.

And wilt Thon lcnd a listcning car
To praises low as ours?

Thou wilt: tor Thou dost love ta hear
The song which meeknets poirs.

And, Jesus, Thou 'tht similes iwilt deign
As ive before Thee pry

For Thou didst bless tbe infant train,
And me are wenk as iliey.

O let Thygrace perforîn its part,
And Jet contention cease ;

And shed abroad in "toery beart
Th-ne everlasting pence. ,

Thus chastcned, clcnnsed, entirclY Thine,
A flock by Jcsus led,

îhe StÀn of flalincss shall shirie
In glor '- on our ùead.

And Thon wilt turn,aour wandcring ftet,
And Thou wilt bloss aur way,

Ti!l worlds shall fade, and faith shall greot
The daiva of lasting day."

Some of the best of Kirke White's hymns
were first publishcd in the hyinn-book of Dr.
Collver, of Pcckharn, in 1312, into wvbose
hauds Ibo original znanuscripts came.

On page 798 of Dr. Cellyer's collection the
following appe.'irs with tho -=cmpanving foot-
note appendcd:

Tui CHr.STIAN SOLDITZ ENcoritGAn;F.-1 Tim.
-i. 12.

Nfucb inl sorrow, oft in woe,
Onward, Christiants, onward go,
Fight the flght and, worn with strife.
Stecp witb tours the bread of lite.

Ontnrd, Christians, onward go,
Join the vwar and face t.he foc:-
Faint not-much dotli yct romrin,
Drca:y is the long catupaign.
Shrinkual, Christians. Will yc icl.i?
will ye quit the painfui fild d?

*Fight tii! aIl the canflict's o*cr,
iNor tour foemen rafly more.

Bhut, when loud t he trunipet blown
Speaks their forces ovcrthrowrn,
Christ, your Capt.¶in, shail l>cstow
Crowns :.o gr-ico the conqueror's browr."

ibis hyzun is found in rnany tonus, sortie-
timcs with unwazrrantabic aiterations as well
as additione. 0f the other pieces, first pubiish-
cd by Dr. Coliyer, these are thbe first licos:

'FlThc Lord our God is full of might,
41The Lord our God is Lord of al7
-Throuigh sorrow's niglit and dange's glocom7
Christian bret-bron. cre Tr L

One mnore wc quete in wrhich t-ho -çrite.r*&
st-rang fait-b in t-be alonement and fervent love
of thbe Saiuzppea..

Brôt>rm L&it or Go-.. vrno ?.rtn sWAT
?IIC sis or -ruStz.~-oui

kAs)e, sweet ban, of Judali, wakec:
JRelune t.hy stri~ngs for Jectss sake:
WIC sing Uic Sazriaur. of out =~ce,
The Lah, on.- sticid and hiding-placc.

Wlicn God's riglit arm is bared for war
And thunders dlotho His drcadful car,
Where, vrhcre, 0 where shaîl inan retire
To shun ic berrors of Bis ire?

'Tis Hec, the Lamb! ta Ilim wc fiy,
Whule thbe fierce tempest passcs-by;
God secs Bis Well-Belovcd's face
And spares us in aur biding-placc.

Thns, whilew~e dwchi in this low scene,
The Lamnb is aur untailing screen;
To IHim, though guiity, still wc run,
And God stillI spares us for Hfis Son.

While y.t we sûtoon bere bclow,
Pollutions still uur lîearts o'erflow
Fallen, abject, mt:an, a sentenced race,
We decply ut-cd a hiding-piacc.
Yet, courage' ds.ys and yoars will gide,
And we shaîl lay these ciods aside,
Shail hoe baptized iu Jordan's flocd,
And w.asied ln Jesus' cltaasing b!oed"

These hymns and other workis xwhichi mightf
lie produccd show that his genins and acqui-
sitions werc sanctifiad t-o bis Savionr' glory.
febl -s bnrtoe regretted t-bat hoe taxad bis

tebl rame by so unwearicd a course of atudy.
lie was agnin pronaunced the first mn at the
Great College examnation, and ail t-he bon-
ours of the University seemed witbia bis
grasp ; but bis fuirther exertions anly tendod
ta hasten t-be catastrophe, and hoe sunk on Sun-
day, the 19th of October, iSCu. Aft-r bis
dcaith Southcy with great kinduesa nnd genor-
osity superiatended t-he publication of bis
morks. Tbevyct show at Camnbridgc t-ho roozu
whcre hie diad; and in M~I Saints' Cburcb,
Camibrid ge, thora is a mnonumental tablet with
a medallion by Chantrey, crccte nt t-he ci-
pense of Francis Boott, Esq.,. of Boston, 1". S.,
undor wiich arc t-ho following linos by Willirzn
Smytb. Esq., Protossor of â1odern Iistary,
Camnbridge:

"Wam with fond hope and Icarning's sacrea
11lame,

To Granta's bowcrs 1,-- vauthfui poot caine:
UncoDquered powcrs teO imniortai mind dis-

piaycd,
But, wora with anxiaus thougit, t-ho frime

dc.caa.
Pale o*cr bis lanp and in bis cell rctircd:
The mart "yr-stadent fr.ded and expirad.
O Genius, Taste and Ploty sincere,
TFon early lost mzidst dut-bs tao sevorc!
Frmnost ta anouru was gencrous Soutbey

scen,
lie t-aId thc tae and shovred wiîat White

had been;
"or t-aid lu vain-for o7cr thbe Atlantic wave
A tranderer came suad saugit t-ho poct*s

grave;
On yan iow stono ho savw bis loncly namc
And rairad t-bit tond mnsuoriaýI ta bis fane.

1IStý. IV.S.-
* The nutilated state '-f t-bis hymn, which

vras writ-ten an t-he backa of anece~ thbe matbe-
matbal papors of t-lis excellent younz mnai,
aLd which cainc into my handj: a mecr; frag-
mont, rcndered it neccssfary for sômetbing Ino
bc itddcd-..and 1 amn "smewrable for t-he last
G lin.".
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"9TEX MINUTES' WVARNING." Of one pointed to hialf-past aind of the other to
25j minutes past 1-the fatal moment iqhen

(Prom the Farnily Xreasury. By Thos. Zh crash came and the mighty mass, 7 stories
WueealGulh rie, DA)J kdgh onn goin th ro as if it bail been rock~-
W- wr alsurprised and shce ngig c yu atiuk.Next day, as carly as

intochurh onSabbath xnorning to be told possible, 1 returned to time scenu of the calam-
tha, a bouse had failen betwveen John Knox's ity. It 'vas a hideous spectacle. The three
>aOuse and the North Bridge on tme north side 'valis, though rent and slaakea f0 their

.te iligh.-street; and that a number of peu- foundation3, and sur, .Žy tried by the Storna
te ere killed-buried in the ruins. 1 could tlaat roared and raveu ail Sunday night, wvere

flot go then, but I 'vent ait the close of the stili standing. The ciotîjes of tlme dead still
service in tle afternoon; and hecre 'vas that hung on theni ; bright tinucd vessels wvere
spacious, îofty, noble street crowded 'vith peo- glazacing in the ligbit - cbildrcaa's plaything
plu thick as swarming bues. Knowing some ivere there;- cupLoards ivith the crockery-ware,
of the officers of police, I got throughI the dense neaîiy arranged, stood gaping open, kettles
throng on to the pavement opposite iwhere this sat ou cold grates, wherc the ires continued
bouse had been, and there saiv a most frightful ito barn for laours after the bands that kindled
and shocking spectacle. Th_ý whole front-%çall xbcmn 'ere cold and stiff in death ; and be-
hnd fallen, lcaving the es and west gables sides these thac 'vere mauy other indications
standing, and the north vaîl]. The 'vorkmen showing that the people-as shtal bc nt the
bail already dug out some 12 or 1-4 dend bod- Lord's coming, and lika those bc-fore the flood
ies, and it was flot considercd safe for thcma -neyer dreamed of the calaxnity and had
xc work any longer. Tbey had begun nit 2 made aIl the arrangements for Ilt-morrow.*"
o'clock in the morning, and no%ç it wvas 4 lie- ;ing sceu flae bei1ding, 1 'vas asked to go
o'clock in the afternoon, and they 'vere afraid and see the bodies; and 'vent, flot to gratify a
to work longer; first, because darkncss 'vas vuigar curiosty, but for the sake of its salu-
coming on ; aud second, because the Atornà tary imrsin.îhs enmn ed-
%vas riiing. The wind %vas soon blowing bave aeen no fewer than 40 dead bodies laid
Ilgreat guns,' as they say ; aud many cIpct- out in a disszeting room, ndi a very shocking
cd every moment that the enormous pile of sight it 'vas-but then tlaey had cach died a
building, 80 feet higb, would topple over aa.d fair strz-'ý dcath :"with forms wasted, their
bury in death those 'vho 'vere attempting to faces pale .uad their features pinched tiaey
.escue amy wvho migbt still bc living; nad bore the usual marlis of dcath tapon them. Bu,
there 'vas little hope of life nuw. since ail were Iof aîl the sighc.o 1 ever saw, the znost ghastly
found dcad 'vho had ocen dug out aftcr 6 and most airccting ý% as tlaose 20 corpses in tht
o'clcck in tic morning, aud it 'vas tao'v past pol ice-offiace, laid out on tlae floor in their niglat-
4 o'clock in the afternoon. Ulow toiching and Idresses: 2 childrcn in each othcr's arms : bus-
impressive 'vas tlhc sccuc before me! It 'as band aud 'vife laid side hy side; the dead babe
an a'vful thing tu sec in thc fading light of resting on a dead mothea-s bosom; old sge
day, and on the 'valîs, 4, 5, 6 stories bigh, the i and infancy ; youtb and manhood in its primec
dresses hangiug 'vhich had heu thrown off hy all stiff aud cold. These, dug ouf of the ruins
the iuhabitants before thev retired ta rest; sud cf their homes-some of tlaem 10, 12 or 14
the building sunk, that carried men, 'vomen feet beloiv that mass of rubbish-bore cvidence
and children-siceping, 'vaking, sinning, prsy- that dcsth in mot a fc'v instanccs vas the work
ing, howver they 'vert engnged-dou'n iuto of a moment. Soane, with a fe'v moments for
,jec grave in an instant cf time. In couse- prayer, had bc-en suffocstcd. There 'vas one
quece of thec floors giving 'vay and carryiug 'voman 'vhose face bore ail the cridecc of a,
tht doors 'vith them, the 'vardrobes stood ex- slow and very paiziful dcaith; but the sigh:,
posed on the 'valis; and it 'vas a horrid thing altbough horrible te behold, 'vas acconapanicd
to look, up there aud sec 3 or 4 govrus sbakimg by this consolation, that that poor sufferer in
nud moving and 'vaving ghastly-like in the ber dvinq moments may have prnyed for the
'vind of night, aud think that riglit dowu be- mercy she necded; aud lie, 'vho denied kt not te
Io'v those that badl put tUacm off soine fcw hours the dyiug thief, xnay hrve hCard ber cry. An-
befort iu perfect health 'vere now lying be- othcr, cre she 'vas stvaîlo'vcd up, hadl forecas*
grimcd aud maugled anmd blackcncd corpscs. 'vhat 'vas to bappen. 1 have sen countenan-
1 'vas struck, wilh a sLaff that 'vas haugiug ce.% cf the daxuucd in p-simtiugs imtcraded to rep-
high up on tbe rent wall and iishich its oivncr Irescrit the horrors of bell:- but ber face, in
had bung fiacre, littlc thinking tbat thet Staff ifs expression more terrible than thcsc, 1 shall
'vas neyer tc, bc in bis bands again! it sp- never forget. She çceucd to have 'vakcd froni
p'eared te mie ta sxy that lifés journey 'vas i qlrcp to sec the gulf on 'vhicb çhc stood. and
ended and tlaat the pilgrim badl laid ity bis 1 that in another moment she would bc in cicr-
r-tafF. Woulad to God 've kuc'v that that man's 1 nity. The eyer., the moiath. the 'vbole face bail
pilgrimage had cnacd in the rest that rcuiain- assunaed an expression cf unutterable hiorror.:
tth for the people of God. anoigglscsd, 'vbcu ilat borror 'vas on ber. death instant-
wherc 'veman hsd admired 1-cr hcaaty -ud a-i.Teo:fxdUcftar fouig a hastiy
~ircd bcr.clf, hung here and there ou tht shat- spectacle! Therc 'vas %i 'ife Iying heside ber
terced 'vals. flickcrirag in the evcningz t'vilight. husbaud-a po'vcrfully hu:lt min, iu fuill flesIa
Tive dunab cocke. :1511 fixed ou the r:in.; ansd form. a perfect -athtie in perc.
about C'o fret laigh. told the heur thectatas- There he« îsy as if he slurrabered, and might
trophe haad heppened. Tbcy ýzemncd cnablcuq 1 have sat up to xltk what ail thks w.as about.
of their o-xur-s, who lay belc'v aud iu .chom tlic had no mark of pain or auy suffcring on
dcuth had stopped lifcs pendultam. Tzte fingcr bis face: aud s:crmtched bcsidc huiz-as tbcy
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had ha living aîîd laiîî loving in ane coucli
togetber-ivas lais poor, cold, deuid wifé; and
so sudden hall becs bier death that sise yct lay
witb lier ftrma bent and lier baud resting on ber
check. Sise lad died %vithout turne ta itter a
cry, stir a liînb or mnore a finger. Haîppy for
lier, 1 tlîouglit, if these poor li:nbs land bent
that zîiglit :ît tlie tlirone of grace, if thase mute
lilis land poured forth carnest prayers for mer-
cy' 1 Itvas an iffecting aînd likeivise a vcry
instructive sight. I bave lieard rnany a sur-
mois on dcath, but never anc so soati as that
which came tramn the durnb and livid lips of
.la-- corpses round nic. It seemed as if the very
Voice of God wils saying, Il1Be ye aise ready !',
41Nake your calling and elcclian sure!" Il uiv

is tic accepted tiuic, and now is Uie day of
s.ivatiot !" You tliink, n.o cloubt, you ivili
risc to-morrovw. Thcrc arc those 1 naw ail-
dress wbo have their %vork planncd for anoth,-r
da-ttiy have this pliace ta go ta and th:it
persan ta sc. Thcy are ca!culating on the
marrow. Ncvertbaciess 1 %vould betray my
trust and be taise ta, your souls if 1 w-'rý ta
leave thc place in vhichà 1 amn standing v'ith-
ont reminding yon that vou may nover .i-c to-
morrow. Hiaving iett the celi ai the
de.ad. I vrexit ncxt ta that of the livin - of
those wlia bad been dug up nlive frams the
ruins. There 1 saw a poor chîild, that scwed
to havc been iii nursed ar.d carcd for. ',-b
land been taken out of 7 fcct of rubbish after
lying 3 beours bclow it. Shc lav on a lied
aslcp, looking alniost like th - dcad that 1 lad
left ; and 1 did not disturb ber. On thc flnor
of the suasse cc]i, 'rel covcrcd i-ith blankets,
ssng and vcry comfort4tble-likc, lay tivo prcîty
little girl.ç, sharp and intelligent. 1 asked
anc of îhemi--" flad yau any ivarning? r "Oh
yes, eir," she rephied, Ilmy mother lieard a
noise likc a great crack, and she rose and said
the bouse vras falling." IlAnd irbat bappenedl
tben? T'-Oh, you sec, sir, she hîcard nio morc
of it, anmd shc came ta bcd hc-sidc mue." 1 then
ssked, IIlow long .Iid yau lie in bed before
the roof and the building feli ?" She said,
-1 Pe.rhaps, sir, 1 -as 10 minutes in îny bcd
wben thc roof camne in and feil upon ss and 1
,xent down. - dorn .. down --. till 1 re- i
mmbcred no marc about i." There sic ivas,
as it wcre, ont brcnagbt up froin the gr-ave-
plucked froin Uhe jaw-t of de--tb by brave, bold
mn, an wvboi every monment ai that ficarfui
riigbt thc tattering ruins tbrcatened ta fall
and hîîry teem in thc grave wih those tbev
soîîgbt to save. flv torch-light and gas-higlâ
did thcse rangh, kind and st,)ut-bcarted amen dig
thratîgh Uic haurs of night amnang tbat rub-
bish ii thc-y resched tUi cbiid and ber litt..
sistci-. Thcy faund th!cni 11k-c ttwa carpses.
Na sign af lite t.hcre! Thcy 'rere hezrimetu
anzd black ; tbc mautb and nost-ils fiUcèd with
lime and dusi. Stili, if iencas 'rere nstd, thev
Migbt lire ! As you hae seen a mins rb.nlc
bis wAtch when it stops and sctit hagainçg
again, they sbaak thest childrcn-1-bese corpsc-
like bodics-the dactor having bis fimiger on
Uic wrist. The pulsc begins ta hc.at-therc is
lite thtre yet-amd sol usimmg ail thbe appliArices
of skill snd kindnies, they clcared the dus?.
a.nd Laci limue ont of their muths and nostijs:si
and, admimistezing stimulants, -.ecalled tbem

ta lite ; and therc 1 saw tiiese twa littie crea-
turcs thius, in God's good providence, pluckcd
trons thc jawvs of death. That inftant %vas rigbt
about thc lengtb of time wliiî eltipsed betiveen
the wvarning amîd tîme catastre e. 1 sec in the
nt-wsliapers tha?. other parties also speak, of 10
minutes given ta fiee. Ilow much turncd an
tht-se 10 minutes! Soute, taking tic warning,
fled, and are still living-10 minutes savcd
thein. Saine, neglc-cting it, wcnt ta, bcd-and
arc dead. 10 miinutes ruiîîed thein. 10 min-
utes may do tie saine wvith youi. Tlîe lires of
11li)SC in iliat building turned oil hIe use
of 10 misautes-aid so may yaur sîilvation.

*10 minaute?' prayer may save a inan-tbe thief
did not pray Sa long ; but 10 minutes' ncglcct
of prayer may damu a inan for ever. There
was aile farniiy, of thc naine of Baxtcr, living
oîîj tlîe 4th starey, nolic of the members of
%whiclî perislîcd. The bcad of tlîis bouse was
a flesher-and many of these men in aur large

*tûvrn> are bard put Io it Ia get througb with
tlicir vrork on Saturday niglit and get home
by Sunday morning. li 'ras the Sahbath when
lie reacbed bis home. lis ivife and ebildren
ivere oct e.Ssroeadmdhi
saine goper tanbd.nte Sh re surd tod ;
but, just as shc iras fallin- asteep, she becard s.
tremnendous crack and rumble as af stonew,
sund train a superstitions feeling cried ont,
"Tbere's aiwarning." lie laughed at ber fears;

but, ece c laughter 'ras cndcd, tram tlîe nez?.
raam, wbctre a groirn-up daughter slcpt with
ather 3, there came a picrcing cry-Il Oh!l
fatber, father! motber, motiierl" le sprung
Ia the door, burait it open; and fancy lais as-
tonishinent and liarror wire lie saw Uic bcd
on wbich bis 4 daughters lay spiit in twa.
The sinking of tic roona bad aircady begus..
Witli cncrgy and promptncss lic pulcd thc in-
inatcs au?. ot the ap.,rtr..aîît, and, m-uusimîg the
irbole of lais family, burricd thicm to tht' door
-rife -and 9 children. She, îvith a womnan's
modesty, wantcd ta, drcss before rusbing ont;
but, îrith th* decisian of anc wha kncw bow
îreciaus 'ras evcry instant, bc puqhcd ber bc-
fore ljm. i îvay ran the cbildren, the 'rite
and ber hustand, flceing for their lives. It
h.sppencd tha. Uic stair bclonging ta the fal-
ling tenserent ciu'municated rith a. landing
in a bouse that staod ; tiey made for that.
The faiil recacbcd it and stood Lucre in safety t

but, cre Lthe fatber, wbo brought-tip t-be m-car, bad
himseltstcppcd on the lamîding, thc homue 'ras
bcnding ta its fall. Tbcrc lay a gulpb be-
t-wecn bim and t-hems-a horrid chasmn tha?. 'as
yawning wrider and 'rider. Summoning up
ail bis cergiy, a bold, prompt man, lic muade
anc hoîînd aud clcarcd it--and by that lcap
sav.-cd bis life. lic es And, sa soon as ba
imad gai across, ivha. 'ras thc firsi thingz bc
did?-wbat ie shali do in thc da«y of judgc-
ment. And whiai is tluis? Wbheu you and 1
risc tram aur grave--, if ire are Gad's people,
mre will begin to counat anmd sec if aur chilâreni
am- all tberc-this son, tua?. dtugter-if ail
a= tlicre-?hat ia nmay go sal to our bicssed
Saviaura.sd Fay, Ilcme at-m 1, and t-he chil-
dren that Thou hbst giren me." lktxLer bad
t) childrceansd but . stoad the-c, 1 'as
missirîg. God forbid t-bat an thc gareat day
and by thc i.çht band of thc ibro:se, 21l
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hmr sbonld be one of aur children mis-
sing. If one of you has au unconverted son
or danghater %vho la going to ruin and ta the
bac!, oh, pray for them now-tbat, before tire
cbasmr growv wider, they may lcap, get acros
it and lit %sed. He began, as 1 have said, te
count, and there ivas one awanting-and, just
as a Christian fatber or rneîher will t.hink
more and pray more andc plead more wvith
and be more atixiuus about an ill-doing than
about a well-doing chic!, sa this father and
mother forgot almost tevcrytiing else in their
anxicty about the missing Lamb. Iad it becn
overlooked, lost in the wild confusion-lcft to
perish? No, thank God. Jane Nvas found
awanting, yet, by God's mercy, savcd. Th'le
Young crature, suddcnly makened out of sltep
axnid the t.rcmexmdtus etcmnt of the mid-
night danger, the ruar of the fhlling building,
the air dark and choking with a cloud of dust,
the confusion, the crics, the screams, the groaes
of the perishing, bail rushed to the bottant of
the stairs, where a bie 'evolent gentleman found
lier weeping and tzok bier ta bis oivn home.
The lest w.mas fouad. Next morning she was
restorcdl ta ber parents' happy arrs. Ours bc
,lie deeper joy of cite day saying over evcry
-now carcess and ungodly child, IlThis my son,
my daughter, that was deai, is alivc again;
that was lest is found." Pray for that.-Livfl'-
Paol' Albion.

TINE SATISFYING PORTION.

A sar-, golden-bai-cc! child iras playing in
a garden,whrerewiv-s.ifountain. Itaspprcnacheil
the niargin of the basin ; it looked up at the
bright draps, and tried ta catch theni as the3-
fell, expecting that they would prove Ihandfuls
of jeirels ta twine inta a croira; but, as mcch
sparkling drop toncbcd its btanc, it flound that
thie radiant fornis wre solid only in ap-
pearance, and it turned away in disappoint-
ment.

The chsilespced arinbow. Itsaw ils rai-
foica hues and graceful forums; it wished ta
rench the nearer end of the bow. Jr. ian: vain
hope! 1 lhe boir vanished, and the child look-
cd round in ironder, andc rcalized a momcntary
blftrhk.

It gathercdl flowcra. It carried theru home.
It looked ; the licat af its hand land wit.bcred
iliem; and! ils heart grievcd for their loss.

hI cstecid ils home; it too tan its favourite
dove ; it caresftd it ; it fed it-sperabundéani-
:y, in its. love ; it saic!, -Tis, at le-ut, 1 have
1nft; it cnnai Icave me; it aiW 3iv ta lave
rme.' But ils cager circesses killed it: -and thc
boy iras Ieft ta ironder if >we werc any jey
which would be Isting.

hied-:ine Camne; it kneltt. .ay. It rose; it
was the fii-at : iurcsince morning that ithad fclt
Pence.

The child grLw~; hc becarsaaman; hoe souglit
.hc sparklingjec'vcs of Icarning, -çrt, and tal-
rnt to mzkle him .% dindems. The jeivels flash-
cd, but thcy disappninted faim; irbat hc dc-
Ai-cc thry brought mot, and bc sanglit yet

T he isyh bol' of plcaso-. hc sair; lic
culicd thec lowcrs of humua delights; but, &s

hoe held theiu, theywmitlîcred, and again hesought
for happisess.

11e noir saught, in the love of human heurts
whlat ho had nover found in the world, in lare,
in wcalth, and powrer, and picasure : be cberish-
cd the tender dove of affection, and noir felt sure
cf luiippinss; but dcath robbed bim as hoe cher-
ished it, and.-he wvas alon e.!

He knelt to pray: hie turned ta Qed ; hoe
confcssed bis iranderings, bis sin in toi-Ding ta
broken cisterns, that could hold nu -.îatei, tbat
could give ne satisfaction. God showed faim
his own unfathumable lova in Christ, and the
mourner feIt tha, it iras jusr. what lie vvanted
ta make him happy ; s0 lie drank of that river
of Gud's goodness, and hais sou! reviv'ed irithin
bim. Hie lired; hoe slept in pence; but, cre he
slcî>t he thought, 'loxv mnuch sari-ai, boa' masy
jîangs of disappoinient, sbould 1 have been
spared, lac! I larnt of thase lessons wlich irere

itaugbt mue in childhood, that cartb cannai sa-
tisfy, that notight beloir cala yield i-ca! pence,

and that nothing short of Qod Himaself as thre
spzrit7s truc portion!' A. C.

WORTH Rtu.EunRAc.-What can 1 do? ii,
ait oft-rcpeated question, especially amang
tis.e irbo fancy thcyv arc su lua' in the social
scale or su pour in ability that thecir example
eart have nu cffect. Mr. Dawrson, the ireil-
knouir Wcsleyan pareacher, iras once preach-
itig on 1 Influence,' and at the close of bis dis-
course a fariner -aid ta bina, 1 Yuur remnrks
are vers goud, Mr-. Dawrson, but they scarcely
sccm ta apply ta me. 1 have ne mare itailu-
once than a fartbing rushiligh.'-' A fartbitig
rushlighî 1' stid the preacher; 1 vhy, a farthing
rushlighr. may set lire ta a baystack or afford
a poor iromam thc light ta rend a chapter irn
ber Bible; or, placed in the imdoir of a cot-
tage on a dosoiate muai-, ay guide the wcary.
footsore and lest t-avecher ta a place cf rcet
andc safcty.' And sa it is with the mor--!

ri-d. A kindly action, a word insu 5055.
may ciFe'ct a gi-cat change in Uic chai-acter uf
a man.

.Saul, thc tii-st king of Isi-aei, nxay be givren
jas an example of indecision of chamacter. Ho
Iacknowledged Uic Lord and profcsed ta obc-.
Ilit, yct hoe practically forsook, the Lord saa
God forsook hitn. He stood mot fiuiy in tire
ways af the Lord, but yioldcd ta temnptaiion.

iThe lattcr part cf his lifé iras wretchcd in the
ext-rme. The fesuits of bis indecision ircre seu
Jin bsis sufférings. .dgrippawba, baviug hecard Uic
spostle l'nl Preachl, aic! hc 'vas Il most per.
snadcd ta bc a Clrsin"displayed that indr.
cision which arises from thc convictions of con-
science struggling against the feelings and the

icousideratians of huraan policy opposing thejdeci5ions of thc judgumcnt. Fdlir licard thc
word and îi-cmblcd, but lie smid ta the inspi-cd
pi-cacher, "Go thy w-y for tbis lime, iud, irbon
I havera, convenicntsc-.-Son, 1 will cal! for lhce.*
Nere the motion-, callecl inb action by thc
powr of Trxtmmre vcry intense andc awahl-
taled Uiac hopt that bhi Ui hessing cf the Hloly
Sp~irit xhey would le-nd to decision; but WCe
have no record that that hope Uras cvcr m-al-
ixed. Andc Felix is Tiewed as a mornOn oi
thic fatal effects of indecision, warniug othcrs

iagairist its dangecrs.
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S,&DnATit Snors.-Strange that ail1 kind2 of
leiatlier are toc poor to go te churchi on a wvct
Sabbath!1 What is the matter wvith ail our
ianners that shoes cannot be made which are
proof against .Sabbatli inud and wet? Multi-
tudes of people run around ail the wveek in or-
dinarv icadier, and no harmn cornes to them.
But, if the pavement bo the toast wet of a Sab-
bath morning, they are certain that thoy shahl
get thjeir fect E;oaking wet, and they mnighit as
ivell order their coffins at once as to go out
in stîch shoes as tliey have. What is the mys-
tery that mak-es leather, whicli is so ixnpenc-
trable ai the other days of the week, not muchi
botter than brown paper on Sabbatlî morning?
Whîo will inake his fortune by providing the
vast army of stay-at-homes with a patent im-
proved church-going shoe, vwarranted vrater-
p)roof on Sabbaths ?

STr,, Youa BIBLS.-A writer complains
that Christians, as a generai thing, read ilhe
Bible so scantihy, instancing a churcli-officer,
who for ycars together Iimited himnself to a
chapter a-day. Be is right. This is a sinaii
moasure for one who wants to thrive in the di-
vine life. Paul says, ' Lot the word of Christ
dtveil in you ricly;' and surely this mens
something more than a more fragmentary, por-
tien. Ife who ivould bie a iively, growing
Christian, must accustom himself to rend and
enjoy large portions of the Scripture; for this
purpose redeemizig time from business, recrea-
tion and sloop. On t.he Lote's day especialiy
should hc give holy time without stint to the
Holy Bible. The more a pious sout r=nds in-
telligently, the more it wants Wo rend, and the
deoper it secs into what it rends.

How To DISAItM A, E\EM.-It iS SSid that
becs and wasps will flot sting a persen wbose
skin is imbued with honey. Henco thoso xvbo
arc much exposed to t he venomn of theso littie
creatures, irbon they have occasion to hive
becs or to take a nest of wasps, smear their
face and hands with honeyv, which is found to
bo the bost preservative. Whcn we are an-
noycd with insuit, persecution and opposition
from perverse and malignant men, the defence
against their venoln is to have our spirit bath-
ed in boney. Lot every part bo saturated with
mecknoss, gentleness, forboiu-ance and pa-
tience; and the inosi. spiteful enemy wili bo
disappointed in bis endemvours Wc inflict a
sting. We shall rcmain uninjured, white bis
vcnom returns Wo corrode bis own inalignant
bosom ; or, what is far botter, the honey with
which ho cornes into contact will nentralize
his gaîl; the ceaIs of forgiving love will dis-
solve his batred and the good returnod for
evii will overcomo cvii with good.-Goldaz Rulc.

M ISCELLA'NEOUS.

John Mure, Esq., LL.D., huis made over to
the University of Edinburgh tbo suin of 40,000
rupees for the cndowmcnt of a Sanscrit chair.

The death of the Rer. Robert Harris, B.D.,
who for upivards of G4 yeatrs bas been the offi-
ciating minisier ofSt-George's Churcb, Preston,
is announced. Ho 'was 98 yc=ir of age.

Tnc CArnOLIe PxmrAr.r, BÂRo\r-vAGF AND
Himàucr.-Tlic Caholic Dircdonjsaosta

there are 22 Cathiolie peers, 9 being peers of
Engiand and 4 poors of the United Kingdoin;
13 Catholic peors sit in the Ileuse of Lords.
There are 43 Catholie baronets, 23 being En-
glisli, 3 Scotch and 17 Irish. Oif the members
of Parliament3l are Catholies. In Great Brit-
ain there are 1388 Catholie l3ishops and priests,
1019 churches, chapels and stations, 50 coin-
munities cf mon, 162 convents and 12 colieges.

ORGANS 15 Woitsiii.-Tlho Independent con-
gregatien meeting in George Sqtdare, Greenock,
liaving recentiy introduced an organ iii to their
place of worship, a monthly prayer-meeting was
held there on Wednesdayeven-ng, vwhen 3 U.. P>.
ministers, who were te take part in Ieading the
services, on learning that Uiceorgan was te boe
used, declined to du se and shartly afterxvards
loft the lieuse.

GLASGOIV.-ENTRODCTION, OF THE ORoas Ws-
TO PU13LIC Wonsuîp.-For some time past
special services have been heid in the Queen's
Rooras in bohalf of the re-huihding of St. Mark's
Church, and on Sunday the Rer. Mr. Burns of
Houston, thelRev. Dr. Caird cf Park Ohurch, and
the Rev. Mr. M'Gregor of High Cburch, Paisley,
preached. It bias been usual te bave the or-
gan accompanying the evening diet cf worship.
but on Sunday for the first time the organ wvas
used ini the foronoion and aftrneon services.
The attendance was numerous at ail the diets.
-Y. B. Mail.

OPFaI.s; 0F A NEW SCîlooL AT POINT ST.
CHAsaas.-On Monday, the 3rd March, the new
scheel wbich lias been erectcd bW the workmen
cf the Grand Trunk at Peint St. Chartes was
opened. There was a largo attendanceocf Pa-
rents and chihdreu. Tho Rev. Wm. Darracb o'.
St. Matthew's Cburcb, having addresscd the
children, opened tho scbool witb prayer. Mr.
Darracli, having intredluceid Mr. MdCunig Io the
parents and children, said that hoe had great
plensure in thinking that the Directors had
been se snccessfai in socuring the services of
such a teacher. Mr. McCuaig came amongst
the people xvith tho bighcst testimonials fromn
Queen's Coilege, of whvb ho was a student for
some time. T'xc Rer. Mlr. Porteons, of Wolfc
Island, on giving notice on Sabbath cf the open-
ing of the school, stated that ho bad grent
picasure in bearing bis testimony to tho char-
acter and abilitios of Mfr. M'Cuaig; tbey wcre
at Collego togethor; ho iras led to form a very
high opinion cf humn, and ho had zio doubt as to
the rcsults of bis teacbing. The people de-
serveo ail praiso for tho wany in wbiceh tbeY have
corne fortrard te build the school. The pop-
pulation having inecased se mucb of late, and
thore being ovory prospect cf it incre-uing stili
more. it was thought absolutely necessury thnt
:h oec should bo à1nother sehool in tbat district-
This is but a stop in thec right dirction, and
we hoptthtLt Goe's blessing wifl attend the good
work now bcgun.-flilnest.

DsAani or TirE RzT. Di. STMYiNGo.-The
Rer. Dr. W. Syrnington, cf Great Hamilton
Street Reformcd Presbyterian Church,GIs.sgowr
dicd on Tucsday from féver of the typhoid
form. Dr. S. was Professor cf Thcology in
t.ho Rtformed Presbyterisu Ghurch>, and durins
several ycars dischsrged bis arduous profession-
ai dutios with equal zeal aind succcss. Of
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the 43 years of bis minis try 20 wero spent in -one of the largest churches in the met tapolis
Stranraer and the remaining 23 in Glasgow. -a few years ago. Front the commencement of

CnUliSTIANITY ANI) TUE CUINEsa' ItEBELS.-A bis ministry, 45 ycars ago, tifl bis decease, Mr.
few days ago we (Shanghai Weekly nazies) liad S. was an acceptable and proper preacher.
the pleastire of beliolding thec whole of the books The largest churches were filled ivhenever lie
of the New Testament printcd in Clîinesc and preaclied ; yc: lie was not an intellectual
bearing the chop of tho Tacping chief, showing preacher, nor remarkablc for eloquencq. The
that they were published hy bis authority. We characteristics of bis p.reaclîing w ere simplicity
at the saine tinte observed the books of the and cnrnestness. Fcw nien have been so mucl
Old Testament frorn Genesis to Deuteronomy blessed to the Chiurcb. ile seldoni preaclîed a
Dublished and bound in separate volumes un- sermon which was not the meaus ef leading one
dýer the saine authority. The translation is by or more souls to Christ. As many as 84 indi-
the znssionary Gutzlaf. Viduals, on uniîing Ivith the church, attributed

SPIRITUAL DESTITUTION% i.% LoNDoN.-Tbce an- tixeir conversion to one -sermon preached in
nual meeting of the Islirîgton Ciîurch Exten- 1837. Mr. S. publishied but few works, and on-
siou Society was lield on Monday week. The ly 2 of ibese have heen re-printed on this con-
Bishop of London presidcd. It appeared froni tillent; but tiiese are adapted for great useful-
the Report that, the Association liad provided ness. IlThe Pastor's WVife," a niemoir of the
4 newv churches with accommodation for be- second 3Mrs. S., a most devoted and spiritually
tween 4000 and 5000 persons. The chairman nrinded woman, is worthy of a perusal by every
stated that, during the 5 years aue had been in mainistcr's wife. The other work is bis IlGuide
the diocèse, 10 churches on an average bad to acquaintance wîîb God.1"
been buit every ycar, costing about £10,000 a i Ci.%A-DEATII 0F TUE Rzv. DR. BRIDGMAN.
piece, thus makiug biah a million spent in tbe a -(Ym~prira1c ictter, dated Shanghae, Nor. 1,
5 years. This migbî sem a large suni, but 1 1.- ylast contained the £ad news of 2
after ail it d id no more than nacet the constant- mîssionaries hiaving been murdered by tbe reb-
ly increasing population, leaving the original els. 1 ama sorry to say that since then we
destitution untouched. have to regret deeply thre loss of axnother of aui

G..spÉ-The Gleaner bias the foliowing in- jmissionary bretbrcn, the Rer. Dr. Bridgman,
formation froin Philip Vibert, Esq., Iligh Sher- %vho bas been labourirg in the mission-field for
1ff of Gaspéd, relative to tirc opening of a place thre long space af 32 years. lie wvas upwards

of Protestant worship a. Percé. "An impor- of 60 years of age. On the 27th October Dr.
tant event took place liere on Monday, the Gilh. B. preached in the London Mission Chapel;-
being Epipbany-tbe opening of a ncw Prot- bc was flot wel' then, but little did we, who
estant Cburcb, St. Paul's. An inîpressive werc permittcd 10o listen to, bis voice, expect it
discourse was delivcrcd on the occasion by was to bie bis last sermon, and that, before an
the Rev. Silas Crosse, the incumbent cf the other weck bail passcd, lie would bave depart-
.Mission. There being only 13 Protestant fana- I d bience. It seenis that about the middle of
ilies in this vicinit-y, that is, reckoning the week previously he bad an attack of dys-
Messrs. Chas. Robin & Co's establishment as cntery, whielà, owing to lis very weak state,
one--the building is proportionstely sniall hoe was unable to, overcome ; and on ici Satur-
and contains only 15 pews, each holding 6 day following about 12 o'clock: he brcatbied
persuris. These arc roomy and conafortable, bis last. We buricd bum on Monday. Hie wa2
not the narrow boxes ivo meet with in many grcatly bcloved by those ivho knew him, and
of aur Colonial churches. The site bas b cen rsetdby aIl the foreign communit'y, a very
admirably chosen, being on an enaicence at large number of whoma followed bina to the
thc foot of and to the soutlî-wcst of Percé fgrave. Our mission circle bore bas been great-
Mountain, commanding one of those grand ro- ly rcduced during the last 12 months. Vien
inantic views vwbich abound in this vicinity. 1 think wc migit, bave numbcred 70 mission-
The building consists of a strong wood-friame aries in Sbiangliae, but now wve bave only from
on a brick foundation, with Gothie windows, I29 ta 25. Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Icit us about
porcb, &c. The pulpit and rendiDg-desk*s arc 10 days since in the SoIent for England, Mr.
of oak ; the altr and front x-ailings of bircb, Dawson flot being able ta stand the climate.
aIl maniif-ctured in Jersey. The wholc is in He bas been very ilI ail the sumîner. Out of
keeping and foris ane of the prcttiest little the large party who landed bore frin the lie-
churehes we have yet seen. We, the Protes- rocs of the Alînni, only 2, Mr. and Mrs. Macgow-
tant comniunity of Percé, are dccply iindcbtcd an, romain in Shangbac.
:a Niessrs. Chas. Robin & Co., tbey liaving flot1
only given thc site-une acre of ground-but jTHE SABBIATII.
also corâtribnted liberally towards the cec- j And so you think 1 did wrong in taking
tion of the building. In fact but for their tIVat picasant ride on Sabbatli cvcning?'
liberality flue churcli could flot have been The speaker was a menaber of Ulic senior
built" class in onc of aur female senainaries. ler

DEATH OF AN ENG;LisI MNTE.Dtbhas gaily variegated druss with its showy trim-
just taken awr.y one of aur mas: amiable, pop>- mings forxncd quite a just representation af a
ular and succcssful of English Congregational charncter in which self-relia«nce, lave o! no-vel-
ministers in tIhe persan of thre Rcv. James Sber- ,ty a.nd impatiencc ai restvaint, werc blcndcd
marn, thue successor of thc cclcbrated Rowland witb kindness of licart and thre first dawnings
1Hil1 as pastor o! Surrey Chapel. Mr. S. was of piety; and, white flot lacking appreciation
in bis 65th ycar, and thc pastor o! a church at o! litcrary excellence, thre shelf a: bier riglt,
Blackbcath, bis failing healti having compellcd containing ber terin's rending, sbc>wcd ber ton
bim ta retire frani thc charge of Surrey chapel ircady ta dwarf ber religions life by brcatbing
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the noxious atmoaplaere of a scoffing scepticismu.
Tho inquiryat our commencementwas prompt-
cd by the grave look with wbichliber recru-
mate, at once teacher and friend, listened ta
ber acconni of a pleastire excursion on a pre-
vious ~aht.The reply came kindly from
lips lqss ubed to censures than ta commend.

1 Yeu must decide for yourelf, Jennie, what
je ripbt; but such an observance of the dey
would in my case defeat ali Ille ends tfjr which
it je designed.'

' But i2n't, it, Alice, designed for aur rest
and eîîjoyment? "Thou shat neot do any
work.1' Now, if 1 risc tarly, attend thc three
services and Sabbath-school, and fi11 up the
intervals with religions reading, I amii at
night more tired thari on any ailier day.'

£ If people wou)d but devote the hours ai
horne ta preparation for worshilp and medita-
lion on wbatt they have hîcard, the number of
publio services migh t lie somewhat diminished,
I think, with iidvantage belti to rest and ton-
c:entration of thouglit.'

1But such an arrangement ouly varies tige
empicyments of the day ; you give no timne for
rest and recreation.'

1 The rest, Jennie dear, follows from kceping
the Sabbath boly; from the entire change iu
the prevaîhing themes of thoughî, the cessation
from tbe-cares and perpiexities of the week.'

'BIf thon, it je to be obscrvcd strictly as boly
lime, why flot Icave the dishes unxvashed, the
recoms unswept ? If my memory serves rue,
ibhat is, not your practice at home.?

1 Because sucli nechangical operations as
those afford the bodily exercise nccssary te
prevent lassitude, whîle they leave the thoughits
free. Moreover you know the daiet and dishes
would bie vcry annoying ta such a bouse-
keeper as I?

' Pcrhaps songe fariner would bic equally ani-
u03'cd by sceing bis grain exposed ta a showtr.
Would you exiend your principles in bis fît-
vour?'

1 Other considerations wvould aperate in thai
case; such labour demands attention its weoU
as lime anud the assi.stance of others.'

1 Dow carefully you have weighîed the eulh-
ject, A&lice 1 Yeu sbould write a sermon on it,
or help your friend Edward to write one-
school-teaching se develops your talent for
prcaching. But, seriously, I think yon mnake
too mnuch of set feaias and days; religion
..bou1d lie lived, should appear in the go-vern-
ment of our temptr and our conduct tuwstrds
others.1

1 Yeti reernmer whist Dr. P'- said lasi
aight, ihat we cnnait jugige af a xnans treat-
ment of God from luis conduct towards uis;
tbat many are upright and amiable from ria
highcr motive than a desire for esteeni or % love
af the licantiful in chanracter. Besides 1 do
nlot reckon the observance of the Sabbath a
merc ferra. 1 examincdl the Bible with special
reference ta it a wlîile ngo. and iras surprised
wo fnd hoxv allen commuands in relation te il
are, reiteratcd; how stere UIl thireatenings
connectrd with ils profirnation;: an.d, even sup-
posing i. a mere foini, if God bans conimanded
il, arm wc not certain it '-s conducive ta aur

big'best rdvantagel
Ycs, if ivc arc certain God bas cointzandedi

it; but iki it expecîed that every variety cf
temperament and mode of feeling will move in
precisely tlhe saine routine? 1 like te walk,
or read,. or talk, as suits my fancies.'

1 The preached word being God's appointedl
menus te save and sanetify us, 1 don't think
we ouglit te negct that, however imperfcctly
delivered; but 1 alLen vary the style and
amonts of my rmadling te suit my feelings.
,Most cf ail, 1 generally enjoy following ont
trains af thought suggested by the services.'

'1 have noticed thpt habit cf yours. But
after ail, Alice, iwhaî wiIl lie the hurn cf agi
ride, if, thae next time 1 ga, I make thc conver-
sation as serions and improving as possible?'

1 The factis, tbat sucb wil riot bt the char-
acter af the conversation in th Ui ngority of
cases wherc ynur exaimple ivill lie followed.
If yaur Sabbath-school class, as they left
church a fortnigbt aga, had joiued tj.eir merry
companions for a walk or ride, do yon believe
their serions thonghts would have blossomed
itt purposes? Wc were saying yesterday,
you know, hoit mnch the effeci of a sermon is
oftca dissipatcd by our conversation as we
came oui of cburcb, or even by a closing
prayer or hyrun baving a différent key-note.

1 yon haîf convince me, .Alice, your vicits
are right, but, when 1 itas at tincle Leonard's,
îhcy used te make themeelv.es so busy an Sab-
bath morning by~ pressing into it the entire
preparation for the Bible-cIss, and preserve
such a stubliorn silence suter church, lest :bey
sbould say something wrong, that I've swung
ta the other extrerne; ini my opinion the wholp-
arrangement was merely ta keep up appear-
ances.'

'O0, don't jndge theni tac bsrshly. Thre
manner in whicb the day itas spent at home
slways muade il te me, when a litile cbild, tire
pleasantcst day of' the 'week. Father was al-
wvays as. home froni business, and scemed bal>
pier thau on any other day, aud ledl the con-
versation naturally aud easily to topies in
unison with ius spirit. Our favourite cake,
toc, our nicesi jelies, wcre always reserved
for tca, sO that our associations migbi bc pless-
Sat.'

1 1 remnember your father said, whcn 1 itas
visiting yan, that amid the anxicties cf that
surnmer notbing had r£storcd clasticity te bis
uiind and spirits like the quiet of the Sabbath
and the considerations wbich the day suggests.'

TIIE FRENORI MISSION FUND.
Niarch 8.-Per Rot. Dr. Urquhart, bo-

ing a collection froni thc
Missionary Association,
corutaîl ............ $20 OC

1. er Rcv. D. Ross, Vaughan,
Conagregaitiotial Collec-
tion for 18S1 ............ 5 (JO

2 5 Per Rcv. Joseph Evaus,
Liiclafleld, do., do ....... 10 00

lr35 00
ARCI. FERGPSON, TreiLsurer.

Montreail, 25th Mîarch, 1862.

P. S.--&vernl communications fromn es-
teexned correspondents have caime ta band, but
nre tac late for this number.



SUBSORIPTIONS REOEIVED SINCE LAST ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

W. Edmonstone, Montreal, $1 ; P. Huston, Asbgrove, $1 ; Lachlan Bell, Paisley, 715c. ; A.
Pariec, Cumberland, $1 ; V. Wilson, Cumberland, $1 ; J. 1Baikic, Cumberland, '$2-; D. Ne-
Eachern, Lochaber, $1 ;H. McElroy, Richmond, $1 ; J. Hlenry, B3uckingham, $1 . R. Lusk,
Buckingham, $1 ; Rer. P. Lindsay, Buckingham, $1 ; John McKenzie, London, $1 ; Mrs. Allan,
Salem, $1 ; W. Milne, Salem, $1; Rev. R. Dobie, Aultsville, $1 ; Isaiahi Ault, do., $1 ; Samuel
Ault, do., $1 ; J. Groil, do., $1 ; J. Hume, do., $1 ; D. Graham, do., $1 ; G. Shaver, do., $1.60;
A. Maclennan,Tossorontio,$I ; Mrs. Fulton, Aultsrille, $1 ; R. H. Miller, Montreal, $1 ; J. Stew-
art, Litchfield, $1 ; J. Dougall & Go., Montreal, $G; J. Armour, Windsor $1 50c. ; Don. Ross,
Montreal, $1 50c.; Gilbert Cook, St. Louis de Gonzague, $1; Mr. McN'own, Lachine,'$1 ; D.
McDonald, St. L>,-.rent, SI; Donald Reid, Walkerton, SI; A. Turnbull, Galt, 62c.; Finlay
11cGallum, Mil'on, $1 ; R. Ruiton, do., 1; T. Ghisholm, do., $1 ; A. Sproat, do., S1I; J. Sproat,
,do.,$l ; Rev. P. Ferguson, Esquesing, $1; M. Colquhoun, Mansfield, $1 ; D. J. MecDonald,blont-
real, 50 c. ; R. Morris, do., $1 ; J. Fraser, do., $1 ; W. R. Gark, do., $1; A. McGibbon, do.,
$1 ; J. Smith, do., $1; J. Goudie, do., $1 ;A. Ogilvie, River St. Pierre, $1i; J. McMurchy,
Collingwvood, $1i; J. Dunbar, London, 50c.; J. Cowan, London, 50c. ; W. Kerr, Goderieh, $1;
W. MePherson, Whitby, 50c. ; G. Roberts, do., $1 ; A. Pringle, do... $1: L . Fairbanks, do.,
e8c; W. Till, do., $1 ; IV. Laing, do., $1 ; T. Dow, do., $1i ;J. Hamilton, do., $1 ; J. Shier, do.,
$1 ; G. McGill, do., $1 ; G. Higginbotharn, Ashburn. SI; J. Laing, Oshawra, $1 ; Mrs. Gnth-
bert, New Richmnond, $1; A. Park, Watson's Gorners, $1; J. Lumsden, Eblana, SI; A. Thom-
son, Quebec, $1 ; J. Hall, Buckingham, $1i J. Paisley, Buckinghamn, $1i; A. Gameron, South
Hinehinbrooke, $1i; Alex. Scott, Martintown, SI.; .AIex. Robertson, do., $1i; Finlay Ross, do.,
$1 ;J. flrquhart, do., $1; K. Urquhari., do., $1 ; D. McMartin, do., $1 ; M. MXiller, Aimonte,
$i; Mr. Watt, Montreal, $l; T. Peck, Montreal, $1i; Petcr MeGregor, Sarnia, $1i; P. Lambe,
Sarnia, $1; H. Forbes, do., 50c; W. Greightohn, Middleville, 5oc; W. Wright' jun., Artemesia,
50c; R. McLeod, Tabusintac, $2 ; Rev. J. Murray, do ,S2; A. Loudoun, Ghatham, SI; R. Nichol-
son, Chatham, $1; Rer. W. Henderson, Newcastle, $1; W. ilenderson, do., 50c; Mrs. Xe-
Kendriek, do., 50c; J. MeDougall, Chatham, 50c; F. Elliott, Ghatham, 50c; A. Thomson,
Ross, 50c; Rev. A. Spene;, Ottawa, 50e; Mrs. Goanell, Ottawa, 50c; G. Dickson, Ristigouehe,
$3; D. Strachan, Glencoe, $1; D. MeIntyre, Alvinston, $1 ; Dr. Gampbell, Montreal, $1.50;
J. lVilk"ie, New Garlisle, 50e; A. Ballantyne, Lachute, S1.50, W. Tinline, Loskey, 50c; J. Mc-
Oallum, do., 50c; D. RcGallum, do., 50c; James Burns, do., 50c; A. McMurchy, do., 50e; W.
Rutherford, do., 50c; T. McMurchy, do., 50c; A. MecMillan, do., 25e; A. McGallum, do., 75c;
A. L,. Gillies, do., 75e; R. Ross, do., 75c; A. MeKinnan, do., 75c; Mrs. McMurchy, do., 75ce
D. McO&Ilnim, do., 75c; A. Kelly, do., 75c; L. Bowvie, do., 715c; J. McTaggart, do., 75c; J.
Gairns, «Nobleton, 75c; A. Wilkie, do., 75e; J. Wilkie, do., 75c; J. Chamberlain, do., 75c; ;H.
Wilson, Lloydtown, 75e; Rer. J. Garmichacl, King, 50e; W. Spier, Montreal, $.,;A. Simp-
son, Montresil, $1; J. M. Vreighton, Kingston, SI; W. Goverdale, jun., Kingston,*$i; Rev. T.
MePherson, Lancaster, $1; L. Glass, Brockville, SI; Jardine & Go., St. John, eli; A. W.
Ogilvie, Montreal, $1; M. McPherson, Kincardine, $1.



ADVERTISEIENTS.

(CIRCULA R.J

PÂRTNERSHIP NOTICE.
T HEiinersgne haingadmitted Chas. R.

Bliçk nd ame D.Dougalla partuers
in the produce commission business carried
ù by him for many years, that business will,
after this date, bu conducted under the firm of
John Dougail -k Co., to whom ail consign-
monts of produce intended for the undersigned
are requested to be sent.

This arrangement does flot incbude thec com-
mission business in Domnestic Manufactures
and Leather, which wil1 be carried on as hiere-
tofore by the undersignod in bis own name.

JOHN DOUGALL.
Montreal, Ist March, 1862.

PRODUCE COMMtISSION BUSINESS.
With reference t0 fthc above advertisement

the subscribers respectfully tender their ser-
vices t0 consigners of produce, beiug prepared
to offer thema the following advantages, naine-
Iy :

1. Long and thorough acquaintance with
this market, a very extensive connection of
purchasing customers, and exclusive attention
to the Produce commission business.

2. Assiduous effiorts toýobtain the best price
the market will afford for ail consignments as
promptly as possible, aud a study to, incur no
charges for cartage, storage, &c., that can be
avoided.

3. Gare f0 keep consignei advised of the
progress v.' &zles Knd changes in the mnarket.

4. The utmost practicable promptitude in
returning account sales aud remitting or pay-
ing over proceeds.

5. Short drafts for about tbree-fourths of
the net value of consignments will be accepfed
in advance if accompanied by bill of lading.

6. The rates of commission chargod will in
ail cases be as low as is compatible with the
efficient management of thic business.

7. Whoen cousignments are sent the whoie
or part of t-le way by water, marine insurance
,wili be effected to the extent of our adi-ances
thereon, but only f0 that extent, unless spe-
ciaiiy insfructed; and any property ini our
stores is insured ligainst fire-the charge for
insurance being included in the ordinary rates
of storage.

We embody in our Prices Current, publislied
in every issue of the Montreal Daily, Serni-
Weekly sud Weekly Tincss, ail the important
information wve can gather rcspectiug prices
and the prospects of the market.

JOH'N DOUGALL & C0.
Montreai, 1sf Mardi, 1862.

LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRA2PHY.
Contains theo onlv complote account of tlhe fritieli

Coloniez, the '.est India lsla'îclr. and tlmoe 0f lier
parts of fic iWorid whicli arc jciîernily piasceti over
iii comparative silence by 0f ler tJeogrs.ilîîesc-.

HUDISON B1AY TERRIOR»Y.

by ait e-x-res;idcut, %%ill bte fiiuitd iu

Ltn'cll'is «reizrai el aly

BOARD AND ED1JOÂTION,
l3urnside ffouse, Mc Gill College Advenue,

MONTREAL4.

rPHEMises Nei) Mlntslibugto inforrn
receive a limited number of young ladies; to
Nwhom a liberal education 'will be imparted,
combined with a!l the comforts of home.

Pupils admitted after each vacation, the
tcrms teing as foilow:

Ist September to Christmas.
3rd January to Easter.
15th April to lSrb July.

References kindly permittcd to
REV. DaR. Àuoy
flou. L. Il. BOLTON,
ALEX. MORRIS, ESQ., U-IP.P.,
Tuos. M. TAYLOR, EsQ.

Feb. 27, 1802.

BRITISH NORTH AXERICAl
The only complote and roliable Geographica) account

of the Provinces and Territories in Brjitish> North
America publishcd, will bo found in

Lovell's General Geograpliy.

IGNORANCE OF ONE'S
OWN COUIIRY.

As it bas alwayB been a vory just reproach thst ignor-
aiîce of oue's own country is unpardonable, the
reproachi may bo romoved by a study of

Lovell's Crençral Geograply.

ENGLISH, AMElRICAK,
AND CA.NADIAN GEOGRAPUIES.

No Teacber cati gainsay tho fllpwiu statement,
talçn front tbel>rcfacc of Lovell' enoa eograpby:
"Brtsli Geographies are found to bo unnecessarily
minute in regard to the British Ies and adimzeent
countzies, at thie oxpenso of both tho Amorican Con-
tinent and 3ritish Colonies. AmerlcanGcographics,
on f lie other band. give undue I)rominenco to the
Uuited States, and dwarf luto insigmificauce the
groat counttrios or Europe and tîzeïr Colonies."

Tis twofold errer hiait be careffUy avolded in
LoveWV8 General Geograpliy.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
For fll aud accuratc, GoDgraphical information in

regnrd to thec diffèrent P'rovinces throngh which this
proposed Rtailway -will pâtes, sec

Lovell's General Geograpliv.

SASKATCHEWAN
AND> P Mf RIVER COUJNTRY.

The physical feýatures, capitbilities, resources, and cx-
tent of these ricli and fertile territorios urc ftjlly
desribed in

LoveWPs Greneral Geogra7y

A DESIDEUÂTYM IN SCHOOLS.
Wliat lias long W.en nishîed fbr by our best and most

succesful tencliers lbas nt lcngthi bcen publishod.
MNiid n resp(cîible Scheeol noiv prefonds to teacti
(3cograplîy witlovt

Lovell's «encrai Greography
a., a fcxf-book.
For Sale nt the 1lookFtores thronghout Catnda and

flic ItntiFah rroices. and bv IL. & A. 31ILLE1L.
(i(ner.d Agents, 31outreal and Toront o.


